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Railroads Propose 20 Per Cent Wage Reduction NJf~eZ::St~" 
Expect Bitter 
Labor Attack 
Against Move 

University of Iowa 
Professor Talks to 

Meeting of Miners 
( 

STAUNTON, Ill., Sept. 9 (AP) -
Several thousand central. illinois 
miners at a mas. meeting sponsored 
by the newly tormed "Progressive 

Committee Advises 
Effective by 

Feb. 1 

Cut Miners ot America" union In a reso· 
lutlon adopted tonight asked Gover
nor Louis Emmerson to appoint a 
committee to Investlgate tho oustlng 
ot Invading miners In Franklin coun-

CHICAGO, Sept. '9 (APf-Tbe ty and "to compel" the resignation 
American railroads set the ma- 0: orticlals responsible for the repul· 

chlnery In motion today to cut tbe I s °Amn. k P . ong spea ers were at Ans-
::1:e;7t~ges at their employes 20 boury, WeBt Franktort; Claude Pear-

A bitter tight against the reduc- Cy, GJJlesple, temporary president ot 
tlon Is anticipated trom organized the progressive union; and Walter 

00 d th I II Daykin, Taylorvllle, professor ot 
la r an e n ne ra way execu-
tive. who decided upon the step to. economics at the University at Iowa. 
day expect that the wage adjust- Step.hen Plrck, Saunton, presided. 

t 111 th hIt PIote88or Daykin sald he was not 
men w go e woe route rom Interested particularly In the now 
conterence table to U. S. board ot 
1I1edlatlon and tlnally to arbltratlon_ ~:~~e o;::~~Z:~~:rl~~t ;:~e~u~~:e~~ 

Nevertheless the rallways hope to ed. 
trim their payrolls next Feb. 1 to 
a figure 10 per cent lower than the 
current rates promulgated as a VOl
untary 10 per cent reductiOn for 12 
mon ths Illst February . 

()hoose Chairman 
W. F. Thlehof!, general manager 

ot the Chtcago, Burlington and 
Quincy railroad, Wal chosen chlLlr· 
man ot the committee on railway 
",·age. and Issued this statement as 
the transportation leaders adjourned 
today: "It was decided ot rallway 
I'mployes Of the can'lers' Intention 
to reduce all baslo rates ot pay 20 
per cent ettectlve Feb. 1, 1933." 

Although this was but a com-

Agents of U.S. 
Join in Search 
of Col. Robins 

18~ Special Prohibition 
Officers Ordered 

Into Hunt 

mittee recommendation, It was con- WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP) -
,Jdered a toregone conclusion that With 'a host ot theories and la 
~very r!l1Jroad would serve notice scarcity or clues, tederal agents 
on Its brotherhood Ilnd union today joined In an Intensive search 
workers In accordance with the tor Col. Raymond Robins, promi· 
joint decisIon. nent prohibitionist who disappeared 

Attempt Fall. while presumably on his way to 
The brotherhood delegates at In.t Washlngton to keep an appoint· 

wlnter'8 wage conterence endeavor· ment with President Hoover. 
ed. In a~reelng to a year'. 10 liar AttorneY GeneuJ Mitchel! order· 
cent cut, to Insert a stipula tion thllt ed 186 special agents ot the pro· 
no turther cuts would be resorted to hlbltlon bureau Into the hunt be· 
at the end ot the y ear and that baslo I cause some believed RobIns mlgllt 
rates would be restored. But the

l 
have been kidnaped by bootleggers. 

lallroad presidents, adamant, cal"- against whom he had been active., 
rled through their demand tor an However, there was nothing tang. 
uncondItional 12 months reductlon· l lble Mitchell said to substantiate 

The committee of nine selected to that theory. ' 
carry through the wage )lrogram ot , lnvestl,ate Report 
the railroadS, under Mr. Thleholt·s Prohibition otrlcbrs Immedlatel 
thalrmanshlp, Included as ropra- • y 
,antatlves ot western IInos: W . M. began Investigating a roport that 
Jefters, exej:uUYe vice . president, 
Union Pacific; J. T. Gillick, vice 
president ot the Milwaukee road, 
and Mr. Thhihott. 

. Procees Pnt!crlbed 
The process of changing the bulo 

wage. ot the brotherhood workers I~ 

a woman frlond of tho Robins tam· 
ily had seen the colonal 111 Chicago 
yesterday_ Mrs. W. Requa Bryant 
sa ld In Chicago She had known 
Robins tor 20 yea,'s and was "posi
tive" the man slle saw was the 
colonel. 

prescribed by law. "He appeared distraught, and tor 
The committee having shown thol that reason I didn't spellk to him." 

\\'ay tor the Individual roads, each she said. 
wUl post notice at the 20 per cellt The justice department ~toOd by 
l'eductlon. Individual railroads will tor orders while some ot Ita agents 
then conter with the leaders ot th~lr unofticlally did preliminary work. 
own unions, and these conterence. 'fhe secret service, after making In· 
~1Jl progreae to regional and nation' qulrles In New York city to estub· 
al conterences. Jlsh that Robins had checked out ot 

FalJlng an agreement, the question his club In Washington. left the 
will be lald betot'e the United Statel study to other agenclos. 
board of mediation and tlnally will "Lone \VoU" Search 
~ submJtted to arbitration. Tbe prohibition bureau's hope 

UnOfficial estimates were mnde was that Robina, atter making the 
today thllt the 1,000,000 emilloYC8 at White House appointment IUlII leav
the nation's railroads .. 111 lose all iog his New York club. might have 
Iggregate ot $400,000,000 wages It 
tbe ZO per cent reduction Is carried 
through. 

Minnesota State 
Senator, Banker 

Commit8 Suicide 

WELLS, Minn., Sept. 9 (APf

&tate Senator Charles !(. Todd. 63. 

committed sulolde today by shoot· 

Ing hlmselt at hla t&rm 12 miles 

IIOrth of here. 

A note addressed to his wlte eald 
he was "too tired to oarry on tur
Iher and thought this WIUI the beat 
way out." 

Senator Todd was president ot tbe 
l!eourlty State bank at Wells, and 
Wu elected to the senate In 1930. 

A friend and 8.Il80clate In the bank 
u.ld tbat 80 far IV! he knew Benator 
'todd had had no flnanolal dlttlcul· 
tie. or other trouble. 

Mr. Todd W8.11 born In Iowa, and 
betore coming to Wella In 1891 hact 
.tudled law at Northwood and For
est City. III.. A wIdow. one BOn 
lnd one daughter survive. 

, Itt 

Reyeal Candldac, 
DES MOINES, Sept .• (AP)-Wal

ttr T. MOBd~, accretary of the Iowa 
• tate board ot pharmacy, II a nom
Inee tor second vice prelldent of 
the A mertcan Pharmaceutical &lao· 

GIaUon, It W&l revealed today follllw, 
Inr the return at IOwa dele.atel to 
the International convention ot the 
~~tIoR ~~ TO!'OII\O. 

started out on a "lone wolt" search 
tor liquor law violator.. It tha.t 
were true, though. they aald they 
expeoted he would have cominunl
cated with his tamlly sooner. Like
wise, they could not account for 
the tact that he had lett hla bag
gage at his New York club. 

Amos W. W. WoodcOCk, prohlbl. 
tlon director, declined to say In de· 
tall what his men were doing. 

The In vestlgatlon here has been 
limited to ascertaining that Colonel 
Robtns had not arrived, Or made 
reservations, at tho botel he gave 
a8 a forwarding address when he 
lett the New York club. 

MacNider Says Will Not 
Oppose Bonus Payment 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 9 (AP) -
Personal conviction Will be overruled 
br his Instructions as an Iowa Ameri
can Legion member. Hantord Mac
Nlder, eald het'e today, with the reo 
sult he wlli not oppose Immediate sol . 
dier bOnus plll'ment at the naUonal 
Legion oonventlon. 

"I am going to Portland as a memo 
ber ot the Iowa delegation which I. 
Instruoted to vote tor Immediate pal"~ 
ment," sald the Iowan, who recentl)' 
rtlelgneil all Unltei\' Stitea minister 
to Canada. "1 certainly am not go· 
Ing to sell out my deleption." 

'DES MOINES, Sept. • (AP) 
Independent candidates for ottlce In 
the fall electlon began tiling nom· 
Inatlon pape.. with the IIOOrel"ry 
of state. The filing perloll for tllte 

9t(Ic," 910"' Bept. &8, 

Light Shed on 
'Comedy' Part 
of Death Note 

Said in Reference 
. Quarrel Before 

Suicide 

to 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9 (AP) -The 
Examiner Said tonight It had learned 
trom cources close to Jean Harlow, 
tIIm actre8s, whose husband, Paul 
Bern. shot blmeeJr to death Sunday, 
that the "comedy" to which he refer
red In his suicide note was hIs own 
outburst In Which he threatened to 
klJl MIse Harlow It she persisted In 
askIng him to aocompany ber to her 
mother's home. 

This dramatic episode, the neW8· 
paper said. occurred Sunday nIght a 
few hours betore Bern. lett alone In 
the canyon home he gave the plati
num blondo actress a8 a wedding 
present, put a bullet through his 
head. Miss HarlOW, the Examiner 
sald, fled in terror to the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Marino Bello. 

Testifies at Inquest 
John Carmichael, a butler, testi

fied at the Inquest that Miss Harlow 
and Bern, whose suicide motive has 
not otflclally been tau nd, parted on 
the best of terms Sunday night alter 
Bern told his wlte he was "too tired" 
to go to dinner at Mrs. Bello·a. 

"But froQl other sources," the 
newspaper says, "It was declared 
that Bern tlew Into rage at Miss Har
low and screamed 'Get put and let me 
alone. It you dOll't I'll kill you.' " 

Bern's note aald in part: "You will 
understand that last nigh t was only 
a comedy." 

Funeral services tor Bern were held 
today. 

Meallwhlle San FranCisco and Sac· 
ramento authorities investigated the 
pos81bllity that a Dorothy Millette 
who disappeared trom a .Sacramento 
rIver boat enroute trom the buy city 
to Sa cramento was the same Doro
thy Millette. tormer actress. with 
wbom Bcrn lived priOr to his mar. 
rlage to MIss Harlow. 

Find Lunage 
Luggage and women's apparel be

lieved to have belonged to the titian 
haIred woman who purchased a tick
et In the name of Dorothy Millette 
was found In a stateroom. A "ubber 
bath lug suit bag was found on th e 
boat deck trom which police Inten'eu 
the woman may have SWam ashore 
Instead ot ending her life. 

Henry Bern, brotMr of the tIIm 
executive. collapscd today when he 
was intormed that a Dorotlty MH· 
lette had disapPeared tram the river 
boat. He 8alll he had anunged to 
b1-ing Miss Millette trom New York, 
where he said she had resided In the 
Algonquin hotel. 

"It's Impossible - Imposslblo," 
Bern cried. "She couldn't hlLve done 
that. What are they going to do 
to him next 7" 

Fire Damages 
Stored Goods' 

The booster pump of the new 
tire truck. which was more than 
halt paid for by the university, was 
given Its Initial workout on an ac· 
tual tire yesterday when It was used 
to extinguish a root blaze On one 
ot the hulldlngs ot the child wel
fare research station, » E. Market' 
street. 

Damage to the bullttlng wa.e estl· 
mated to be between $400 and t600. 
The tire started In tbe root over the 
attic DC the building and Ia believed 
to have been caused by detective 
wiring. 

Firemen were hampered In C1ght
Ing the blaze by a tin coverIng over 
the root. They e:rprellsed aatistac· 
tlon with the pertormance at the 
b008ter pump, with which they ex
tinguished the tire In a short Ume 
with Ilttle water. 

Much at the dam&l'e was caused 
by the deltructlon of goodll Itored 
In the attic of the building. 

Report Six Killed 
in Bahamas Storm 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.., Sl'llt. 
U (AP) - The Mackay rarllo stallon 
a\ Jupiter tonight received a CUtn

munlcatlon t"om the Nae"Brll ratllu 
station, saying at least six. persons 
were killed In the tl'oplcal storm 
which passed ov.r Abaco 1Iland, Ba· 
hamas, Monday. . 

At Green Turtlll Cave, sill. were 
killed and a. nUlllber InjurOd, tho 

1"1 1\911\\1 .t~tIOIl .",1(1, 

Prince 21 year old sou of the former 
crown prince of Germany, as he arrIved in Chicago from the west 
coast, where he gave Hollywood the" cold shoulder." He was lXlet 
by the Rev. Jacob Pister (left) , It friend of the HobenzoUern family. 
The prince j~ making a study of American railroads. 

Thirty-Eight Die as Steamer 
Explodes in N.Y. East River 

70 Injured; More Than 
Score Sought by 

Rescuers 

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (APf-Wlth 
fLn ear-splitting roar, the wooden 

'steamer "ObsQrva tion" was blown 
L" bits in th e East river today, kll1-
Ing 38 and Injuring at least 70 ot 
the workmen who 
decks. 

swarmed Its 

More tha n a score were StJJJ mlss-

Take $20,000 
in Davenport 
Bank Holdup 

Couple &Icapes Police 
Alter Noon Bank 

Robbery 
--"-

ing tonight as tloodllghts were DAVENPORT,' Sept. 9 (APr-The 
brought up to Illumina te the scene Sib k 
where dlverH and rescue squads stili Home av ngs an, soene of a 
sought bodieS at victims. I $26,000 robbery last February, wu 

George Forsythe, pilot ot the the victim qlLln today when two 
boat. was amon~ the dead. young men bound two employee and 

Captain Injured 
His son, Alexander Forsythe, the 

cllDtaln, Wall put under pOlice guard 
as a materl,,1 witness While he lay 
1" a. hospltt\1 with a fractured leg 
o nd Internal Injuries. 

Three separate investigations 
were begun Immediately, one by the 
department ot commerce, one by 
pOlice, and a thIrd by the district 
attorney. 

The 44 year Old cratt, which 
aerved as a labor ferrY during the 
week and a sIght-seeing boat on 
week·ends, wali transporting be
twe"n 120 antI 200 men to Rlkers' 
I&land, where a '0.000.000 penltentl· 
(u·y Is under construction. 

Boilers Explods 
It was 26 teet trom shore when, 

without Warning, the boilers explod· 
ed. 

Those on the dock saw one ot the 
steel drums hurtle Into the alr like 
!l. giant sky rooket. 

The steamer was lost to slgbt In 
II cloud ot steam and smoke. 

Torn bodlcs were tossed In all dI· 
rections. One was hurled a distance 
of 500 toet. 

F10atlng Wreckare 
When the steam cleared the only 

elgn oC tht) 92-toot Observation was 
It maS8 at floating Wreckage and 
hvo sPars, marking the spot where 
the sunken hull lay. 

The ally surface ot the water was 
tlotted with black-struggling figures, 
motionless figures, others clinging 
10 splintered timbers and shouting 
feebly Cor helD. 

HOUl'S later a strong tide swept 
the shattered pIJot house onto the 
beach at Long Island City. miles 
away. 

Rellcue Victim. 
Three pnlrs or hands olutched Its 

jagged edgos In the rigid grip of 
dellth . 

Several tardy workmen who ha.cJ 
ml8sedo the boat, and one who ha.cJ 
toeen dismissed for the day because 
ot IUness, were the tlrat to turn 
rescuens. They wet'e joined by men 
who came on the run from factory, 
~~re\l~ CQrncr ~nl1 qO~~JI. 

three CU.tOm6U and 4!scaped with 
cash eetlmated. at $20,000. 

Police 8))re&d along hlshwaYI 
leading out ot the Trl-cltlte In an 
8 ttempt to apprehend the bandits, 
but they were handicapped with a 
meager de.crlptlon 0' their automo
bile. 

Ha.rold Hansen, cuhler, one at 
Iho .. preeent at the last robbery, 
A. E. Stoltenberl', .. slstant CIUIhler. 
and John T.tellll, a cUltomer, were 
In the bank when the bandit. 
entered. 

The three were toroed to lie on 
the floor wblle their wrlst~ and 
ankles were bound. During the 
progress of the robbery two other 
customere, Mrs. Elmer Burkholder 
o( Davenport, and W. S. McCombs 
of Rock Island, entered and were 
to reed to lubmlt to ,lml1ar treat.. 
ment. 

()pena Vault 
While one ot the bandits guarded 

the prisoners the otber torced H&n. 
&en to open the vault. Atter tlLk
lug all the cl1llh avallable the two 
tIed. 

The robbery occurred durin. the 
noon hour and few people were In 
the vlc\nlty. One man reported he 
I:ad _n a blue sedan with an Iowa 
I!een .. whose numbera began wltb 
60 speed weatward trom tbe bank. 

Call Pollee 
Hansen and Mrs. Burkholder 

treed themeelves Boon after tbe rob
bers disappeared and called police. 

One ot the bandits Wal 6 teet tall, 
about 27 years old and welg~ 
oround 130 pounds. ·fle wore a .ray 
hM and .. dark lult. Tbe other, 
about two InchM taller, welgh'.!d 
about 175 pound. and wore a dark 
gray lult and hat. Both wore 
IIloVM• 

WEATHER 
lOW A: 80mewhat 1IftIeH1ed Sat· 
.relay ~ Proballl, SUDcJ&t: . roo.... 8IIl • ...., ... aortbwll& 
portloD; cooler 8~, 

Judge's Ruling 
Dampens Tax 
Escape Hopes 

Fraternities MU8t Pay 
Levies, Deei8ion 

States. 

Temporarily squelching the tax 
exempLion hopei! ot 11 Iowa City tra· 
ternltlee, Judt,e :Uarold D. Evans, 
In a !"1lJ1ng handed down In district 
court yesterday In the cale of the 
Theta XI BuJldlng a.aaoclation VI. 
the low& City board ot review, held 
that lraternitlea are not strictly edu
caUonal and literary lusUhltlons. 

The Theta XI has been recognized 
lUI a test case and It has been In tI_ 
mated that It will be appealed to the 
state supreme court. 

(JIalm E.tenrptioa 
The 11 fraternlttes, rep relented 

1;y Wheeler. Elliot, ShuttJeworLil. 
u nd Ingersoll ot Ced"r RaDld8, con
tend that they .hould be exemPt 
[rom the PIlyment of taxet! on the 
ground that they II.re Institutions 
engaged prlmal'lIy In education Ill, 

• Jlterary, and other cultural purlults. 
The olty, represented by City So-

1I0itor WI11 J. Hayek, claim. tha.t 
fro. tern ltiel a.re ueed tor the moat 
part as dormltorl S. The court UD' 
held the city'. contention. 

lie admitted that "the house of 
the plalntif' ILII8OClo.Uon wu used 
to .ome extent for a literary or 
tducatlonal purpo .. , but It wal not 
used lolely tor that purpa.e, It ap
pearing that it. dominant use was 
that of a dormitory. boarding house, 
and place at Boclal and traterna! 
Intercour8e and home tor its memo 
bers who were students While at
tendlll&' tbe unlveralty and that tha 
literary Durpolea Cor which It mi8'ht 
hll.ve Occaslonal1y been u.ed were 
merely Incidental." 

Declllon Appealed 
The Theta XI IlIsoclation wu all· 

Ilealing trom the deolalon of the 
Iowa City board 0' reView in which 
It contlrmed the ILPpral8al of '14,-
000 made on the aSloclatlon'1 prop
erty by the city aslessor and 11,000 
on Its peraonal property . The otber 
10 Greek organizations have ,Imllllr 
claims. 

Judge Evan. Dolnted out In his 
rullnK that the educational or liter· 
ar:r uset! ot property must be ita 
tole use In order for It to be tax ex· 
empt and that the fo.ct that trater· 
nltles mla'ht occallonally he used 
tor thosepurposea does not .Ive 
them exemption. 

Lierle Files 
$2,500 Claim 

Aikin. dama.8'88 ot '2,600, PrOf. 
Dean M. Llerle, head ot the ora) .ur
.@ry department of the medical col· 
ICl'e, tiled .ult yeeterday In dlatrlot 
eourt agalnet Hal J. Dane and 
Mar,aret M. Dane, hll daughter. 

The cour~ action la the result or 
an accident July 28 In whlcb Pro. 
teaaor Llerle" Lincoln automoblle 
1\'" damaged when 1t cr8llhed Into 
a tree while avoldln, a collialon 
with a car \driVen by Miu Dane. 
The accident occurred on U. S. 
highway 181 about a mile nortb ot 
North Liberty. 

Proteasor Llerle claim. In the petl· 
t Ion that the car wu dam&«ed to 
tI~ extent ot U.OIt.U. Tile reo 
mainder ot the 12,500 I. claimed to 
be the amount ot pensonal Injuries 
to hlmselt. Theoe he Usted u 
laceratlona and contu.lona at bls 
rl.hI knee and leK, torn che.t 
muscles, and an Injury to bl, no ... 
ThomlUl L. Wood. and Donn.Uy. 
Lyncb, Andenon, and Lyaeh are at· 
torneYI for Profell8Or Llerle. 

Plane Crash Survivor 
Brought to El Paso 

EL PASO, TeE •• Bept .• (AP)
Burvlvor ~ a traneport plane crub 
In the Guadalupe mountalll8 In 
which th.... ethen were killed, 
Oeor.e A. Davidson of RIchmond. 
Cal., WIUI broul'ht here today after 
b@lng ca.rrled on a atretcher down 
tb. steep mounWn aide by 1 T IIlan 
working In relaya. 

W . .r. (Bryl,Jlta) RobbIn., pOot of 
the Amertcan AlrwB)'e, Francia W. 
Brl,re. eo-pilot, and Victor Ellman 
ot 8t. Lou III. .. p .... npr. were 
\rl11ed. Mambel'l at the reacue part" 
~Illd the three ".re burned beJOnd 
recop/tloD. Retumlnl' oYer an. 
oilier trail to the _De of th~k, 
they boped to be able to brlnl' out 

lll' ~I", 

State Board Files 
Claim to CoDect 

Promissory Notes 

Attemptln, to collect on two ,C,· 
000 promlllllOry notes secured by a 
morta-age on a Johnson counl}' 
fa.rm, the atate board ot education, 
for the Use and benefit ot the ltate 
University of Iowa, tiled suit In dis
trict court yesterday arallltt Frank 
J . and Theresa Floerchln.er. 

The petition uka the court t.or 
(oreclo,ul'e Of the mortgaa-e and the 
appointment at a receiver to take 
over the property. It was tiled by 
Attorney General John Fletcher 
and hla Ullstant, Oral S. swltt. 

State Heads 
Ponder Farm 
Aid Question 

Probe Plans to Equal 
Prices With Cost 

of Production 
SIOUX CITY, Sept. 9 (Ap}-The 

complexities of agr!oultur&l tlnanoe, 
with Its attendant problems or lur· 
plus and marketing, were revealed 
tOday to mldweatern governors and 
their representatives as tbey sougbt 
a detinlte program ot tann relief. 

Called by Governor Warren Green 
I)t South Dakota when picketing ac
tivities ot the Natlonll.l Farmera 
Holiday association brought forcibly 
Into IISht the pllsht ot agrloulture 
In It I tight to obtaln COlt at produc. 
lion prices, tbe executives went Into 
ull day ee88ion to consider the prob-
lem. • 

Ten flt"tee Roepreserl ted 
Ten statea, trom Minnesota to Ok. 

lahoma a.nd from Wyoming to Ohio 
Were represented at tbo lee810ns. 
Four "overnon were In attendance 
wblle the other execUt!YM lent per
bonal rep~ntatfvetr. 

Hundred. at farmers trom Iowa 
and nearby state! congregated at 
Riverview park, a sbort distance 
tram the city, during the day and 
.taged a parade through the streets. 

While they were gat bering at the 
park newapaper and newsreel 
photographers attempted to take 
pictures, only to be surrounded by 
th4! tarmers, wbo threatened to 
smalh tbelr cameras unless they 
lett. The photographers withdrew 
without causing any disturbance. 

Su,geet SpecIal !kalloa 
Contronting the governor. were 

propoeals for a speciat ae88lon ot 
congrees, moratoriums of tarm 
mortgagee, establl.bment of treer 
credit to permit holding of tarrn 
productl tor higher prlcea, eI,.g8l· 
tlons that a general embar,o be de. 
clared to prevent shipment ot fann 
products into urban market. until 
better price levels are reached, ,and 
numerous other remedl4lll. 

From the IUlleetions oftered by 
tarm leaders the government tntend
ed to leek a detlnlte proa-ram of 
permanent relief. 

Four Youths Plead 

Party Ticket 
Curry Keeps SUent on 

Proposed W alke~ 
Candidacy 

ALBANY. N. Y., Bept . • (AP) -
Tammany HaW', leader, SObn 11'. 
Curry, presented at toda.y·. meelfnl' 
of the Democratic 'tate commIttee 
a relOlution pledgln. New Tori[ 
Democracy to the "active and 10YIl 
support" Of Governor Franklin D. 
RooMlvelt and John N. Garner. tbe 
party's natJonal ticket. 

The r .olutlon Wal adopted. amid 
applauae. wltbout oPPolltion. The 
committee selected Alba.n, for the 
etate convention Oct . • and t. Tbe 
Republican atate convention will meet 
on the same day. at Burtalo. Both 
conventions will chooae eandldat •• 
tor the ,overnonshlp. 

CIII'l'J AJllllaucJed 
Curry wa. applauded when be 

ara.e to prelent the reeolutlon . 
In Ie .. than five minutes after the 

roll call, the committee uJourned. 
James A. Farley, national chalrman, 
pr".lded 8.11 chairman ot the ltate 
committee. When the meeting broke 
UP. Mr. Curry and John H. McCooey. 
lead r of the Brooklyn Democratic 
organization, called upon Governor 
Roosevelt at the executive mansion. 

To ChOO8e Chairm&n 
Farley will oontlnue ae etate chalr· 

man until the conv ntion leleeta a 
gubernatorial candidate when a new 
chairman, to be named by the candl· 
dats, will be chosen. 

Curry and McCooey were .nent u 
to their Ideal regarding tbe nomina' 
tlon or II. gubernatorial candidate 
ana the much dlecuI .. 4 poaelblllty 
or tormer Mayor James J . Walker 
&l'aln running for the ottlce. Walk
or resigned while an OUlter hearing 
berore Oovernor Roosevelt wae tn 
progre! •. 

County Files 
Trial Notice 

Case Against Berry, 
Bank Slated for 

September 

Trial ot th~ clle In which the 
county boart1 at lupervlllOn Intend 
to diScover the reason tor a $20,000 
discrepancy between the recorda of 
the Flnt National bank and the coun· 
ty tr uurel"s office will probably 
come durtn, the September term ot 
district court, whloh beglna Bept. 11. 

The trial notice WIUI tiled ye.ter· 
day by F. B. Olll8n, county attorney, 
and WlIU&m R. Hart and Walter JK. 
Da.vls, epeclal coun .. 1 retalne« by 
the board of .upervl.or •. 

AlII Court AciiOIt 
The petition tor court action, nam· 

Ing C. O. Craig, receiver tor the Firat 
National bank, and Charlel L. Ber· 
ry, county treasurer, as princiPal de
tendants. wa. tiled In the oftlee at 
Clerk ot Court Walter J. Barrow 
June 18. 

lt demanded .. complete account· 
In" by both the baAk and tbe COUD' 
ty trea.urer ot all county fundi 

GuUty to Charges which came Into their band. aln~ 

i D• • Co IJan. 1, 1932. n I8trlct uri 8pecIaI AadH 
The court action 1I'UI commenced 

Four youth. arreated Thursdl\J' tor the purpoee at determlnlnl' the 
afternoon In connection with the reason tot the dl8crepanC)' and to 
robbing Wednesday Illg'ht at AI- discover a method by whIch the ml.
bardo inn north oC Iowa City and lng $20,000 could be returned to thl 
throwing a tile tbrouSh the window county. 
of Green Gables Inn. appeared be. A special au.dlt ot the ottlce of the 
fore Dlltrlct Judge Harold D. Evan. county treasurer conducted by AI· 
;velterday on true Information filed len, Bu.by, and ~an. ~, 
by County Attorney F. B. Olaen. Molnel accounting tlrm. and Intor
They pleaded "ullty. matlon .upplled by Fordyce WoodlI. 

One ot the youth., Connie Plcker. ChIcago handwrftlna' ezpert, will be 
lng, 18, gave hla addre88 U 815 N_ used u evldenae at the trial. 
Dodge street. The othens, Wilber 
Thomplon. 22. Tom Carmody. %0, 
and Gerald Thomplon, n. claimed 
Marahalltown lUI theIr residence. 

Le«lon PoIt, FIle Sali 
TAMA (AP) - SuIt for a Judtrment 

ot U15 agalnst the Tama County 
P'alr aNoelation has been flied by R. 
R. Westtall, E. R. Cronk and WII
Uam L&uderdale, ... nte for the Am
erican Legion JlO8ts of Tama county. 
Tbey allege that the a.aaoclatlon en· 
tered Into an oral contract In Au.-ust, 
1931, that the Legion poats sa.e a 
sham batlle at the falr and bad 
agreed to pay the po8ts UIO .. well 
lUI cost. at transportation of tbe 
national sua.rd unit trom Marshall· 
towD, which cost $35. 

.... ather' (loa" to 8rIeak 
DEB :MOINES, aept. • (AP)-The 

Rey. Jam .. R. COlt of Pltt8bUrgh, 
"Father COIl" of B. E. r. tame and 
presldeatlal nomtn.. at tbe jobl ... 
PartY, wfIl ~ here KoadaY 
nlgbt .. t an outdoor meetlnl: on the 
rlve~t, • • _ _ --~ 

Files 82,205 
Damage Suit 

Claiming that he bu a writteD con· 
tract wltb the IndtpendeDt .chaol 
dJstrlct ot Oxford to serYe for two 
J'earl a. Buperlntendent 0( lICbao\l. 
but that the board 0( d/rectora broke 
the contract at the end at tbe f11'1t 
year and blred &Dother man, G. It. 
WeUe flied lult In dlstr1c:t court ,... 
terda7 IUIklDS da.mUU of ft,'Oi. 

He claim. that the board hired him 
Feb. It, 1811. for a period fill two 
ye&rll at .. IIAla.ry of ,UI • mon tho 
At the end of the tll'It year. be .yl. 
the board hired Walter A. Boott to 
,ucceed blm and formally 4.s.d 
existence of Ita COD tract with blm. 

Unable to tlnd &Dotber job. be 
wan ts the COlITt to 1'tICOIr1l- lit. COD· 
tract and to aUow him daIIlape 
&PIn.t the board. Gearse Ill. J'ana. 
er and Oeor,re R. Dennla ot C8daI' 

Raflda ~ l'" a~ _ ..... ,": t 
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E Jatte - iMJter 
fred Kltcbell Kan&lflne JIl4ltor 
lip NeWBOm New. JMtt~ 

Donl14 J . i,0r _ .. City Eilttlll' 

created free anjf equa,l" Buch a thing js pos
sible at all. 

However, the chances are t~t it won't be 
possible for long. Ifhe American people may 
be slow to act, and they may let politicians 
run their government for them with little 
interference from the sidelines, but they 
"have "aTways been jeaTous of their right to 
'interfere when they saw nt. And the time 
is undoubtedly ripe for such iuterference in 
this case. 

The party in queStion !bids fair to learn 
a lasting lesson. If there was iOme danger 
before of their losing th~ Maine election, 
'there tlertai.nly is much lI;Iote now. For noth
ing 'reacts so quickly and 80 unfavorably on 
the pllople of the 'United State.'! as a plan 
l\iJbicb -patE!ntly takes frdm them "inalien
able" rights and privileges. 

New York's New Broom 
(From the St. -Loillll PGet·Dlspateh) Geor ... KaJ Cb . CII!IIIIuali •• IIqena ohf8 _________ S\Idtt, t 

ilonaJCI TallrnaJI - _____ AAlataDt SPOrta There may not be a. Wfeecl'1I.clJ. In a carloaa ot Ma.)'. 
c..tta POI~beI!r - lIoot,ty _Jl!!1 ' I or JIIc!Kees, bUt New York ellty is discovering that 0. 

5 - L. JO~~n'1lmn~;~IIID_ 1I!uQlr- mayor has other uses tha.n p"esldlng at banqUets 
ta O. kfh""'" --___ Circulation Xanapr and wowing the city yokels with his wit. The new 

n r ~~ ~mlClt - . -----.. -- AOCOIUl_t.a,dt, btl!6fn at tlte 'city )lIill hlld hardly begun swishing 
DIAL 4191 about In tile da.rk ~orners 'befdre It hal! sWept $2" 

_-.-_Bran-=-..,.Cb.....,..a....,..Ohan_..:;g.,...e_o_on...,n_ec_t-:-ln..::. .. =--al_I..::.4:.. • .:.~_:......::..· =-_' ' 0'00,000 ili!''};t Into the treutiTy, and In these hard 

~A'l!(JRDAY, 'S'EP'rEMaER 10,1.(992 tmh!sfiHat, In the !!Iasste phrase of Amos and Andy, 

()h ,the "'toll's Tr";;l 

I N IOWA CITY tnere are three Bilitil1ct or
ganiza.tions dealin1l' with the prdblem of 

relief. Eacb maintains a separate staff ana 
dispenses funds in accordance with programs 
worked out individually. 

THese orgnniz'ations are the Social Service 
Illagu'e, the Red 'Oioss, 'Imd the AJIlerican Le
-glon Unemployment 'Relief a88ociation. 
Each has done in the ;past and is eorltinuing 
to ao noteworthy work. 

lt has become trite to say that poverty, pri
vation, and misery will be rampant during 
-the col1ling winter. It is nevertheless true, 
"Already the cries of ' the hungry and the un
'llheltered families of Iowa City are making 
themselves heatd. A cold whIter will rable , 
their voices 'in 'VolUme. They will demand, 

,&'nd 'Will have a right, to be heeded, 
The arive 9£ thecoIIimunlty chest, which 

supplies funds for tbe Social Service league 
and the Red Cross, ended with the smanest 
total ?f contri~utiol1s in many ;rears.. The 
·Amerlcan -LegIOn Unemployment Rebef ag
lIocilition, operating from hand to mouth be
>tW~n dOllEltions, is again out of funds. 

W oudn't it be possible, just in the interest 
of -effiCIently, and becans!! df the llnpreee
dented ilMd o'f the times, for all th~e . dr- I 

ganizations to cooperate in a ptoifI'am 'of 
unified enoeavorf 

It is onr opinion, inexpert as we may be 
in such matters, that the ideal system of 
r eli!!£ Ildministration would be a centraliud 
agericy, a single, "Well organized force to 
'Ill/bale 'the relief work of the entire 'com
'm'llnity, 

This, perhaps, may be impossible to 'Mhieve 
without creating disastrous antagonigm. It ' 
would certainly be possible, hOWever, for 
heads of all three groups to meet as a board 
of strategy and to work out some system 'fQr 
meeting the situation adequately and elfi
cient~y. 

tI 

The Shournum, Travels "NOIr EVEN the ghost of Jimmy Walk-
er can be found at the city hall, and 

when be is spoken of it is as one who has gone 
on'a long journey and for 'whom no ligbt has 
been 'placed In the window." So does a 
press correspondent sum up the passing of 
New York's former mayor. 

• It was moving day Thursday for ·Jimmy, 
. • and quite a stupendous occasion, too. ,Just 
. ' gfance at some of the things which were -in 
, 'his office at the city 'ball : 

A dressing room and bath, wbere 11 specilll 
closet sheltered six neatly pressed suits 'of 
clothes, emergency clothes. 

Always, a morning coat complete with 
striped tro\lsers swung in the closet, for bur- I 

ry-up receptions, becauSe Jimmy copld not 
always be depended on to remember when 10-

• 'cal 'heroes and 'Visiting firemen were due to 
call at tbe city ball. 

, The lluits were, of course, in the latest 
'molles, and a col.1ple of spoits oli~ffts were 
included for suddenly accepted WeElk '!lnll 
invitations. 

18 8Ome'p'n. 
Thts' lnonf!)l"i8 to bi! obtalned largely from salarle'e 

of ptibllc'lfttlcIK!s. Tlie may6r cut his oWn sala,oy 
frdm $'40,1)110 to 't25 ,000, and has set $12,000 as the 
ma'xfmuln tor biher o!tlOers under 'his control. One 
of ' tMS'e Mfected Is tir. William Schroeder, Jr., San · 
(hi Ion cllmmlsslon ~halrmlln and 'Walker's personal 
physlcia.n. who has been drawing $22,500, or $2,000 a. 
yea.r more than the chief Justice of the United 
Statel. 

When a. printing firm with hitherto unassal\a.ble 
,),ammany connections asked $114,750 for printing 
'ballots, Mayor McKee 'turned the contra.ct over to 
a.rrother flrm 'ofterlng to do the same '\vdrk .for $65" 
~. Wall Street Is so ' impressed by tHe new mayor 
that, In less than 30 mrnutes, he was ' able to ar· 
ranie 1L ' IOan at betWHn 'UO,OOO,OOO .tId 1$16,000,000 
a.t 1·2 per oent out in ' /rtteteat ' tates, which wlI\l!a.Ve 
tile city llrStlfer $601000 or 80. 

'M'ea.nwilUe, ' the ex·mayor's threatened appeal to 
-tlle court 01. public opinion becomes even less men· 
'ac(ng ' thiln hen It was made. Fot' there a.re few 
·thlngs which make 'the voters stand on their hind 
leilJ and cheer these days than the astonishing spec· 
u..~le ot a. 'pol/tlclan with consldreatlon for the pub
!lc purse. 'the same . thing could be done In almost 
any bjg American clty. TheY'R1I need only the man 

!.fo !lo l it. tit. Louis could much better effect ecano· 
mlee In the same f1elli than to destroy her zoo and 
her art museum, as ll1\e ptoposes dOing. 

W!.?P1' t tit .& 
·t/)hA~.s ,TOPICS .. 

Ht 
~ ~tter 'the 1!ome SaVIngs bank Or Da.venDort 
was robbed ot more than $26,000 last February, 
bank -oWclaJs de~ded to wall UP one of the two en· 
trances to tbe Institution. Yesterday, two robbers 
"Used tbe dne reinalnlng apertu.t;e to rob the ban k: 
or IlhOther 'no,OOO. 

MSJ'be tfl)W the oIf1ellllll 'wiD W'alI bp tile either 
III)I)'r ~ lito 'busln_ tBrough a lillie In the wnll. 
r.ootUng 'tlfe stJ."le 'ifobr 4Hdn't 110 much good glter 
me 'fI..stllOrBe was -Stolen, 80 'ma.yl!e It won't do 
Ally toOil atter the secdbd, 

It this thing keeps up, depositors In the Home 
Savings bank ought to organize for "robbery drHls" 
and In one-two-tbree order, lie down and tie each 
other \ovlth ropee, lust to save the robbers embarra~s· 
'tneht wheh tlfey ' come. It 'WIU eave time, too, 80 
tl\e bank 'dan Iget another $2(),OOO or so ready for 
'tHe neit visit. 

10wans lta.ve 'become rather used to bank robber. 
lei ih fhe last 50 years ~Hh s'poolal empha.sis on the 
Ia.8t three or four. That may be the reason why the 
robbers have a comparatively eaay time robbing 
'banktl. MS'ybe they 1rOuldn't'come lU'Ound Ie) often 
If thSy ' kne\V'that l!haDcee ere 50 ' to one bf their 
getting 6ut '..u.e. 8bltlethllig 'to ' think '.Mdt ltn)" 
wa,. 

Son Of Fast-Flying Haizlips · 
I Should Be Lightnin~ on Wings 

* * * • 
1f Heredity Counts, ll-Year-Old Son of Parents Who 

Shattered Men's and Women's Air Records Will 
Develop Into World's Speediest Birdman. 

Cf!lPT'.cJ)~:ss ~'Z. VI.P ~ 'Spl'\" HA..Ys 
CLbNELANV, OhlQ - if there I. J her Ilrevlous dlsappolntlnent. Again 

anything In this hel'~dlty theory flying hubpy 's speedster, ~[!·s. Halz· 
which sclentlstR love to discuss, an tip maM six trips over the official 
11 year old poy out In Ferguson, Mo., th,'cc·kllometer course for an aver· 
should pegln to SI.ll·Ollt a luxurlot1 g nge time oC 25(i mlles to bent the rec· 
set of wings any (lay now. 1'he la(l ord set last year by Ruth Nichols of 
In question Is young Hays Halztlp, l{ye, N. 1., by 44.877 mlIes an hour 
son of Captain Jimmy and Mrs. RnJz· 1l1)1! setting a Ilew mark for her slater 
lip, whose rerenl ~rh levpmpnt In l(l(ll'bh'ds to shoot at. 
the clQuds constitute an unpreco During the trial Mrs. Haizlip show· 
dented recort! In the annals oe avilt· cd rfnl(,rkab1e courage by t he man· 
tlon. ne" In which shl) handled the speed· 

A little over a week alfo, Captain Ing Illane. MolOl' full open and roar· 
Jimmy wavl'd a f:ll'ewcJ\ to Los An· Ins- thundcrously, she sped past the 
geles wllh his right hand and with lImet·s' stands hugging the s-roll nd In 
his leCt tendered a greeting to New order that she mlg~lt have the ad· 
York. " '.!II, It was almost as fast vantage of the surface lIreeze and 
as that, for Haizlip flew acroSs the belte,' f lying all'. 0ne s liD under 
American continent fasler than any such conditio ns would have meant 
human being had ever done so bc· tragedy. 
fOfe, making the trill In 10 hOllrs Mrs. Haizlip'S achievement Is all 
s,lId 19 minutes. Stack this up the mOre remarkable and praise· 
against the time It took to make the worthy wben one conSiders that only 
journey In the olel covered wagon eight months ago t he plucky woman 
days and treat yourself to a flocle was IIte"ally brushed with the wing 
of gasps. . OC the Angel of Death when her plane 

Arter his object had been success· lVent Into a l:1i1 spin al Illw altitude 
full y accomplished and the pieces of while taking orc from an airport. at 
the old record had been duly gathE"" CI'lI'lesvllle, Telln. She sustained ·In· 
ed up and suitably Interr'ed, Captain Jlll'les In the e nsuing crash that ne· 
Haizli p headed tot· the national all' <'os"ltated her being st"apped to a 
meet at Cleveland, Ohio, w\lc"e rack rOt· inany weeks. She had not. 
frIend wIfe was awultlng her turn I handled the controls of a plane si nce 
to take a ride In the fami ly sky !Jus. her accillent until she pa"ticlpated 

Well. she toolc the ,'Ide a ll right. III the nallonal all' meet . 
In fact, she took seve"a l rides, the . Needless to say, Mrs. Haizlip's 
memory Of which wltl long linger flying husband Is intensely proull of 
with lhose who were fortunate to be hili oUl"ageous wife. but thei r 11 year 
presenl at the big alt· pageant. Olll son, IIays, seemed frankly dis· 

Flying het· husband 's low·wlng appointed when Informed that lils 
monoplane, :lJrs. Haizlip partlclllatNl mother had flown 255 miles an hour. 
In tile women's race for the Acrol '''l'hat'!j not so hoU" said tills t1edge· 
Trophy. 'rhe racr, flown In a blind· ling Of llky·rlppJng paratUs. "Dad 
Ing rainato"m, was stopped at the flew 10 miles an hour fnster than 
~ourlh lap by officials Olnd Mrs. I Jalz· til at. " 

, An intern~tional collection of wa1king 

~ 'l'he gove't'nors meeting at Sioux City for the 
purpose ot fInding a. way out of the farm sltmltlon 
')lave aSsured each other that they ca.n come to some 
favorable agreement, A. yet, ' they have !aIltid to 
appraise each otMr of tllelr /sllectflc vtews, but 
that len'l halt as Important. The equalization tee, 
cooperative ma.rkeflng. ~nd lh. future ot the non· 

"Belling campaIgn a.re expected to ' lie Itr&'uell and 
oIttecUssed 'all ·around. 

lip wa,;, bilterly disappointed. \Vhe n Now If young Hays has such a 
lla!l!l'ed down, she was In ~econll small opinion of his mother's re· 
place and was confident tbat the next lIlarkaula feat, It Is fllirly sate lo pre· 
lap Would have seen her ill the lead . diet that tbe you ngster Is already 
As U was, Gladys O'Vonnell of Long thinking in terms of miles per sec· 
Beach, Cal., was aW,\I'ded premier 0.,<1. and wlfh the flying blood that 

, honors. fl ows in his veins he ought tb go fa.l' 

.stieks and canes lined the closet wails j two 
full sbelves of top hats, soft hats, aeroies, 
·and ·caps were among those present, 

tplte two statuettes of oilier retired Demo
'crats, 'B.obby [Tllnes ~!la Thomas J effersdh, 
'along 'Wlth the t\vo ana dne-haIT foot bl'(j~ 
Tammany tiger, are no more. 

'WIt.fever comes fof ' the lovernon' 'meeting will 
' lie ' 11ft! to 'eart; lOme weight with t!tOle who hold 
the l'tloIPonslbiUty of' puttlng' to'tlgtlts the farin situ. J 

it~lon of 'the country. No oiher single group of 
kbvBiment officI/b. could contain ihe in.huate 
knowledge of conditions that this I\'OI.\P doe8. No 

Neither are 'the pine pictures of '!he mefu
pers of the tNa Jeer famljy, and the home run 
baseball autograpbed by Babe Ruth. 

• 'otlllr itoup 'cdWd lbe so an:dous for a apeedf al\d 

!J'he city garage is the resting place n9W 
of Walker's tmvn car, 'because M~yo)." Mc
Kee would have none of it, 'IHit rather chdi!Je 
the "=L" 'for his ' transporta tion. 

• -jIiIIrmantrit ' idl\llron ' llf tile aaih,n'. -fann PI"OIII\!IIlS 
tftia.n' ihls otie. 

Jllnmy is gohe, and prob!1bly New :y oik ~is I 

the better from a standpoint o~ p~re 111:1aUi.ess. 
'Brit not from phe ~talfdpoint of Slttisfying , 
anl,ldmiring population, Jimmy had no 
equal as a showman. 

, t1 us .. . 
. }_ It 1982 or -1682'? 

HA:aK'ING back to :fhe aays 'of Oaptain 

Whether the farm hdllday "111 cohtlnue wIth 
plcketer~ blocking the path of:tarm 'proi1.uce' to mar· 
ket or whether the movement will be decla.ted ot· 

-tlelaUy 'at an end hinges upon the outcdme ot the 
"IUVllrnorB' ' rrleetlng. It ' 18 hoped 'that the decision 
' 'WIll eilb 'for 11. 'stop ·to unll\wful methods of hand· 
llifg a ' ilftudtlon, ' lhe solution ot w\1lqh Is tar beyond 
'Iuch I\'elfy methbd •• 

Howevel', Mrs. Haizlip 's subse· and fllst In lhe cloud g-ame where his 
quent ll'ium llh In the speed t"lals fathe,' and !nother hold SUch a proml. 
$hould mOl'e than compensate her for I nen t place. 
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.a, -MA1\RTSON CA'RR0LL 

FILM 'SCA'NIYAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD. 'edl.-Tn pteparQ... While dn a pe,'sonal lippeatance has ofCeo's f"oln 131'ltlsh Gaumont !ll 

lI!)n In Hollywood Js II. picture that! 'tour In the east recently, tlte War. direct o.noth er series of picture •. 

may help the Ame"lcan pUblic re; ner Brothers' s tar took a cnh to ro Wlillo.m J . 0111, h ad of thl$ EngU. li 
gain so~e of Its lost perspective, · t(' the theate r. 'He noticed (bll drlv· firm, Is now on his way to :Holly' 

It Is called " The Oold Span/r)ed &r stare at him; tin Ily t~ tellow 11'001.1 ... Mo.t o~ilrln I pbty I~ .. 

• John Smith, the Virginians, snd 'tire 
delltors of England deprived of their rigHt!! • 
ana privileges because tbey copld not 'pay 
their bills, 350 citizens in tbe state of 'Jfaihe 
'l1ave been depriVed 6f their 'votQ; the 'reaSop. 
'beilig !that theylbave bad to call on civic 'aiil 

'1'e.&4ltday the AmIrrt .... 'hi'In llUfeau ' feiJel'atlob 
wlreiJ to '{lie ,ovemor. at 81dllX 'Uey 'lIral1le "('are· I 

ful conllderatlon \If the adfltiii.liUlt)' of ' teqtlesting 
tile .,.., of 1t IIICclal 8688lon of conlrelll to deal lUI' 
me4tateb' Wit" all Impo'kWt'qri,ihlnl wlth' tlle one 
tbou&ht lD 'mind Or ' I'I1II111, 'N'rm. 'tJrlee 'lnela '&0 & 

Banner," alld It drama tizes III I tljeo twist d around and !lsked: "Arcn ' t lOng time Ie the [11m colony's yer· 
panics since 1860. Metro·Goldwyn. !IOU John Barrymore?" diet 011 tho gay nln c tl~'fI revltol b1 
Mayer, one ot the shrowdest snler., His . 'Nlsef:rlblance to lohn always Florenco EldredlrO and F'l'tdrlc 
talnment purveyors of tI,em all, hllil toWl ' been a -acre .pot with 'William, 11lu·oh. The o.,chsolra played aU 
recotJnlzed the story's grlat pass!, bO, he repliell curtly, "No, I'm War, tho ola walb~~. ana thel'S W(Jlf much 

, bllllles .ror dmllla, .and h,,8 Ullslgne~ len William." lau ght~r III tho costu me., Mary 
Edgar Selwyn lind Upton Sinclair to i'-pparently the reply made the PI kford mad an entrance on a bl· 

in qra~r to live. 
'11'1fe law wJ!creoy such actiQn WOII tQkep 

is one almost forgotten in tbe Maine stetutetl. 
1t was last heard of in 1830 ,Vben'its con
stitutionality was upheld 'by the '8~ I 

~ supreme court under the paupel'S ' ·sct. 
: Unfdrtuna:tely 'for the 850, they were 'evi-

'derltly on tbe opposite side pdlitichily 'of the 
liiajorfty of the members oil t~e '!loarH bI 
're{tl'Strtition. 'Fdr the 'r.~JIi8rk was made by 
, t~e' dliairma.n in explanation of,t~e moye ~t 
/. Ele<;tions have !;Ieen WOlf and lost by ·le88 
ilian 350 votes, yop. know." 

It docs not matter ~Q m"cl1, to 'thOle Ifft 
cliatant from the scene, which IPlirty ·it ~8 
1hat ptlrpetrated ,the aot. But ",Kilt 'dOl!'B 
m.~tt!r ia 'that here in a 'nation ~~tMIJy I 

yrgan!zed on ,th~ thllol')' thkt ., ~ men are 

't1l1If1to.. ' IIIIIi1 .. " 

'No l'1lPectal -ses810h Of ' oDna'reIll 'w.t 'thla time 'oan 
ho!l'e to 'Ilooomplish BORltlthinir that ' could 'nbt ' be 

. a.ccolri~lIshed during ' aU 'the rrlcSnths tllat th'at IIILme 
congreas 'was In 8e~8Ion. 'It seems ~ to thIs writer 
that a special sesllon Of conl\ress at thIs 'time min 
do &bout as muoh a. all' the ta.rmers ot the mIdwest 

,plClketlng the ~8' to every market. 

'Bl1b'k fHt.-. 
<Fro'll Rome Kalil, '1;f lWutk -D. ~"'lIlulll 

'''~elt tialn,,),'ou wfer'ue, A m'an 'can't'Jbar
ty • "0IIIIIn wi$llollt ~ttln, a c"hlrreato-urtle~ 

:. __ a ~ en to 'tbe 'c8IIai. Ahd then people'll 

.... va to · .. ,. 'MJ, ~il' 'n. ean't 'l!!~t 'bo~ rM~eet. 
~ wtthoat ... ·_1'ti$ .. , ~ ~qmen~ all9ut h.b¥. 

<lIfe,"-ir,-t1ie fOWl'lobe"r CIiD'i eY.·PUIlIn hi, Ilead 
to cUe ............ bod, ..,. W, O. H,", 

wOlp It IntQ shane tor p,·oduc~lon. driver sore. Be didn't say anything, cycl built for two. David SelElllck 
It their labprs bes," fl'u!t !he pic.' Qut he k Rt shooting dark looks 8 WI\S ronvlnclng Teddy Roosevelt 

, 'ture will be made Into a special, 1\ ' William over his shou lder. In Rough·Rltler costume. Dlazerll, 

" 

That, regol'dless of his oUicial status in the city, former !,1aydr 
James J. Walk~r still retnin s t11('hel'o-W01'~hiJl of Nt1w Yo¥k's' 

I younger generation is ·eviClenced by this picture, showing 'Walker' 
surroullqed by .yc;nmg admirers in this 'first photo sir\ce his resig

' natio~. Lower .photo shows "Jimmy's" succes~or, Mayor JOI>!lpn 
V. McKee, d.-opping,hia nickel in a subway tur~tile on his way to 
"ork at the .citr'hal!, 

sort ot American "Co.valclldQ"; As they tlnally d,·ow up at the Quaint s tl'aW h t A, Ofttr lcll pl~mllll on 
though, ot course , th~ two stories theater, he tixed the actor wJth 1\ ev ry IIl1nd. And lh mustachel 
will hnve mnny points ot dltfe"ence, ,glare. suddenly his hand went to wouldn'l at y OIl ... Jonn Marsh 

In the last fe\v weeks, tire IIIl~celft II\~ baok DOCket, he whipped out II. a nd 0011 Alvnrndo wero at the 
c.r COlumbia's "American Madnesl" lIQtebook ana ehoved It M William. Cocoanut Orbve th other evenl", 
has focussed the attilntlon of pro· '''Well, whoev r you lire," h dun Ing to tlie music of Xaxler Cu· 
i14cers On tbe world' s unsellied t1. s O&llI>e<l, "wlli you auto/rraph thl. ?" grit's tall a unnd . 
ns,nces as a Source of motion pic· 
ture plols. It likewise has pointed' noULEVARD TOPICS 
out a wo.y to comlline entertainment Eager to get be.ck Into trim tor 
with useful propaganda. ' m!n work, Renee Adoree Is doing n 

Suoh 1\ Ihlnt u81.uilly Is all Holly· mite hike every day. . . Now It'8 
Vlood needs. ' JO,hq Warburton that Eltette Tay • 

])In YOU KNOW-
Thllt Bebe Daniels was II. leadl.1fi 

woman On the screen a.t the ea. of 
]31 

Take ' It from Warren 'Wllllalb, 
It'. a wise man who knows 'his taXi., 
drivei-. 

lor 18 a;olng around With. , . 'Mary. only, 11,297 of Ihe 20~,881 ffJ'lll 
Eaton, fOrmer ZI.rreld 8ta,', will 1a .... le. In North rolln .. own ta' 
"ead a Fanchon and Maroo revu e dlo eel., the buret.U -Of otna~" ~ 
bere, lIer bUBband, Hillard Webb, porta, . ' 

" , 
~ . 

I r, 
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Shakespeare Oub Selects 
.~f Two Plays for Year's Study 
~'King Henry V," "Much Ado About Nothing" 

Named by Program Commiuee; Will Hold 
f Initial Meeting Sept. 26 
(' -
. "KJng Henry V.," and "Much Ado Ing" wlJ] be started at the home of 
About Nothing" have ooen chosen by Mrs. Chester A. Phillips. Mrs. Abbie 
members of the Shakespeare club R. Bickett will be in charge of In· 
for this year's study. The club pro· struetion. 
(Tam, with the Initial meeting Sept. Mrs. Fisk wl11 have a paper on 
28, was planned by a committee con· "The Folger museum" when Mrs. R. 
,iltlng of Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, I F. Fitzgerald entertains the group 
ill'S. Clarence Van Epps, and Mrs. I. J an. 23. The annual Founder's day 
S. Lee. The club was orglLflized leeb. party will take place Feb. 6, Mrs. 
S, 1901. Fred Stcvens and Mrs. Marie S. 

M",. Vance M. Morton wUI be Grant presiding as hostesses. 
bostess to the group Sept. 26, and Mrs. Cox's subject for the meeting 
Mrs. F. E. Hora.ck the sp al<er. In. l"eb. 20 at the home or Mrs. Cora J. 
ttallation of officers will take place. Carson will be "Shakespeare and his 
"The Sallc Law," will be the sub. audience." On March 6 the clUb will 
leet, beginning the study of "King be entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Henry V." Arthur Steindler, and Mrs. Fitzg.er· 

Mrs, Swisher to Speak aId will speak on "Shakespeare as a 
revletr." 

-loI'rs. Ingalls Swisher will sp;a~n The club will hear a talk on "Com· 
''Comments on the play" when tho parison of lovers," by Mlrs. Phillips 
group meets at the home of Mrs. Ed· at Its meeting March 19 with Mrs. 
ward H. Lauer, Oct. 10. Mrs. Martha MahllSl<a ·Whetstone. The program 
L. Fisk wlU entertain the group at her for the April 2 meeting will be active 
bome Oct. 24. Mrs. Lauer will have reading under the leadership of Mrs. 
• paper on "The historical IIem'y V." Morton. At that time there will also 

PrOf. Ernest P. Kuhl of the Eng· be a "Shakespeare Pot·pourt·l" In 
Usb department will address the club which the entire club will partie!· 
Nov, 7 at the home of Mrs. Arthur J. pate. The meeting will be held at 
COx. A Thanksgiving party will be the home of Mrs. Horack. 
,iven Nov. 21, with Mrs. Woods and Will Celebt'ate Birthday 
Mrs. Van Epps as hostesses. The birthday of William Shake· 

Mra. F. B. Knight will read II paper speare will be celebrated April 23, 
on "Character sketches of rulnor when Mrs. Knight and Mrs. B. E. 
character," Nov. 28. Mt·s. Swisher Manville entertain the group. The 
"iII be hostess to the group. Active annual business meeting will be held 
reading, led by Mrs. W. W. Mercer, April 30 at. the home ot Mra. Lee. 
will take place at the Dec. 12 meet· A farewell meeting will be held 
Inc, when Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher May 14 when members of the club 
entertains the organization . at'e guests Of Mrs. Mercer. M)-s. Lee 

Mrs. Bickett to IIave Charge will speak on "Gardens of Shake· 
Jan. 9, "Much Ado About Noth· speare and Ann Hathaway." 

Georgia Smith, Prof. Baldwin 
Maxwell Married in Illinois 

'Couple Leaves on Trip 
Through Wisconsin 

by Motor 

Marriage vows, uniting Georgia 
S~ith of Mt. Pleasant, and Prot. 
Baldwin Maxwell of the English de· 
pa.rtment at the University (If Iowa, 
were spoken at a simple wedding 
C9NlmOny at high noon Wednesday 
at Kenilworth. III. The Rev. M. F. 
Gatfney, pastor of St. Alphonsus 

PERSONALS 

Harold Eaton, '28 of Armstrong, 
was in Iowa City yesterday making 
arrangements to continue graduate 
study at the university this fall. 

Verda 1. Wirth, who received a Ph. 
D. in chemistry at the August convo· 
cation. has accepted a position on the 
staff of Buena Vista college. Storm 
Lake. 

Catholic church at Mt. Pleasant. read Gregg Smith, associate In blochem· 
the service. Istt·y, returned Thursday from a va· 

The bride wore a formal afternoon I cation at his home In M,\tncie, Ind. 
trock of admlrality blue velvet wllh --
bracelet·length Sleeves. She wore a Mr. and Mrs. WIlUam H. Schramp· 
corsage of orchids at the shoulClct' of I [er of Charles City visited ycsterday 
her frock. at the colleg~ of commerce, where 

Professor and Mrs. Maxwell lett Mrs. Schrampfer 18 secretary to the 
on a motor trip through \\,isconsln dean of that college durin/:' the school 
atter a wedding luncheon which tal· yeal·. 
19wed he ceremony. 
~s. Maxwell graduated from Mt. TlIIle Siegel of Tipton Is visiting 

Pleasant high school and Notre Dame In Iowa City. 
academy at Baltimore, Md. She rc· 
celved her M.A. degree from the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa and was associllted 
In the English department h~re for 
one year, 
, Protessor Maxwell attended Wood· 

berry Forest school and received his 
M.A. degree from the University of 
N.orth Carolina In 1915, and his Ph.D. 
~gree from the University of Chi· 
cago in 1921. He witS an Instructor 
In the English department at Rice 
In.tltute, Houston, Tex. , and assi~t· 
Int professor of English al the Unl· 
verslty of Chicago before coming to 
tbe University of Iowa, where he has 
been professor In the English depart· 
lUent since 1926. 

The couple Will be at home at 900 
N. Dubuque street aCter Sept. 15. 

Three Take Honors 

Prof. and ~lrs. F. J. Hinkhou~e of 
Fairfield, are guests at the E. K. 
Mapes home, 'S24 N. Linn street. 

Saralene "":'hite and Hedwig PIper, 
both of Ida Grove, arrived yesterday 
10 sPend the week end In Iowa City. 
Miss White and Miss Piper will at· 
tend the Memler.Pruyn wedding to· 
night. 

Mrs. M. Koff and her daughter, 
Sylvia, both at Marshalltown, lett 
yesterday morning for their home 
after a short visit In Iowa City. Miss 
Koff wili be a sophomore In the col· 
lege of Ilberal arts thIs fall. 

Gilbert Schantz of 'Wayland leaves 
this morning for Tipton, where he is 
employed. Mr. Schantz Is a gradu· 
ate of the Unl verslty of Iowa. 

in Cl.lb Contests M H C rs. • . Paup 
Prize winners In the Ladies' day 

activities a.t the Iowa City Coulltt')' 
club yesterday were Mrs. Ralph Par· 
IOns, Mrs. H. L. Hands, and Mrs. 
N. W. Embley. Goiters went out In 
foursomes, playing for low ball. 

A luncheon was served at the club 
house at noon at a table deooratell 
with nosegays of early autumn tlow· 
ers. 

Mrs. George Koser WitS hostess for 
the da.y, 

Wins First Score 

Mrs. H. C. Paup won high score 
and M:rs. Charles lIebl, low, at the 
bridge party given yesterday after· 
noon by the AmerIcan Legion auxlU· 
ary in the dining room of the Amerl· 
can Legion Community building. 

Mrs. William White presided as 
hostess at the event. Bridge was 
played at she tables during the after· 
noon. 

Eat Your Noon Lunch Here 
and Convince Yourself 

All delicious home·cooked food. 
Plenty of varicty--Congenial atmo.phere 

The ACADEMY 
For Lunches, Time, or Just Who Won, Always 

Dial 2161 
I 

THE DAn.y IOWAN. IOWA CITY , PAGETHREE 

SKIPPY-The Cheerful Giver ----
~ ~E:R~ COMES "f1-tE' GR€ATESTl 
s1.rf-n .. E KIO 1~-rOWN-r!'"" 

! 

Pair to Wed 
Here Tonight 

Candlelight Service 
Pruyn..Memler 

Marriage 

at 

Record Number of 
Cases Filed for 

September Term 

Two hundred thirty·five cases, a 
record number, were on tile in the 
oCfice of Clerk of Court Walter J . 

Bnrrow at 6 p.m. yesterday, the last 
day of Wing for the September term 

At a candlelight service In the of district court. Thlt·ty of theso 
were [lied yesterday. First English Lutheran churCh, 

Geraldean Pt'uyn will become the 
bride of Raymond Memler at 8 
o'clock tonlghl. 'rhe Rov. Wendell 
S. Dysinger, pastor of the church, 
will officiate at the service in the 
presence ot 160 guests. 

The bride will be attended by Mrs. 
Kenneth Campbell of Ottumwa, as 
matron of honor, and Esther Ed· 
wards of Iowa City as maid of han· 
or. Marlon Maynard of Des "Moines, 
cousin of the bride and Luella Mem· 
ler of Iowa City, Sister of the bride· 
groom, will be bridesmaids. Virginia 
Momler of Dubuquo. nine year old 
niece of the bridegroom, will be 
Clower gir l. 

Eldon Memlel'. brother of l\'e bride· 
groom, will servo as best mall, and 
ushers will be Francis Pruyn of 
Sioux City, brother of the bride: 
Jack SuIllvan of Hanover. Ill.. and 
Emmett Hauth of Iowa City. 

A reception will follow the cere· 
mony in the parlors of the church, 
which will be decorated with flowers. 
A string trio. screened by palms, will 
furnish the music for the reception. 

Club Plans to Hold 
Opening Fall Dinner 

'l'he opening fall dinner of the 
Business and ProfeSSional Women's 
club wllJ be held at the pavilion of 
the City park Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
Dancing will . tollow the dinner, and 
guest night will be observed. 

Reservations should be made not 
later than Monday noon by call1ng 
4121. 

Mrs. B. E. Manville 
Entertains Chapters 

Mlore than 50 persons n.Uended the 
luncheon given Cor members oC ChilI>' 
leI'S E and III of P.E.O. at the home 
of Mrs. B. E. Man vJile, 126 Richards 
street. 

Luncheon was served buffet stylu 
at noon. A bowl of early autumn 
flowers formed the centel'plece on 
the luncheon table. 

Short business sessions for each 
chapter followed a social hour. 

Rundell Club Will 
Elect New Officers 

Election of officers wll Itake place 
at a meeting of the Rund~1l club 
TueSday afternoon, when Mrs. L. R. 
Benson cntet·tains the group at her 
home, 741 Dearborn street. The busl· 
ness session will Ilegln at ~:30 p.m. 

Mrs. E. G. Blackstone wlll be the 
assisting hostess. 

Fourteen altol'l1eys !lied petltlonij 
yesterday. Twenty of the 80 werc 
petitions at law and n,e rest were in 
equity. 

The largest number of cases tiled 
yesterday was by Kenneth 1If. Dun. 
lop. lIe 'flIotl eight cases, seven of 
which sue for collection of pl·omls· 
sory notes on behalf of C. O. Craig, 
recoiver for lhe }<'Irst National bank. 

P ossibilitv of .. 
Election Seen 
in Fatherland 

Chancellor Expecte" to 
Adjourn Present 

Cabinet 

BERLIN, Sept. 9 (AP)-Germany 
seemed headed tonight for a.nother 
election which nobody wants. 

PreSident Von Hindenburg grlLflt· 
ed a tormal Interview this alternoon 
to lierman Goering, national social· 
1st president of the Relchstag, and 
three vice presidents. Esser. n:aet 
and Rauch, but he turned a cold 
shoulder to the etforts of a possible 
Nazl·Centrist coalition to unscat the 
Von Papen government. 

Stands by Cabinet 
He lett no doubl that he intends 

to sland by the ca.blnet. and the 
only cholce the opposition has Is 
bctweerl dissolution Of the ReichBtag 
or aujournment pending further ef· 
tOt·t. to find a common baSis for 
coopel'atlon. 

The president probably wlll reo 
ceive the various party leaders In 
pursuit Of such cfforts, but political 
observers do not expect much In the 
way of results. On the contrary 
it is expected lhe chancellor 'Will 
present a dccroe of dissolutlon be· 
fOl'e tho Reichstag can vote no·con· 
tldence next week. 

Fifth Eloctioll 
;1'he would entail a general elec· 

tlon, the firth major election this 
year, within 60 daYS. None of the 
poUtical parties has much money to 
spend On an elaborate campaign. 

The greatest single threat, of 
course, Is the national socialist par
ty. Adolf 1Iitler is said to welcome 
the prospect of another election, 
eOllfiuent that he can Increase tbe 
gn..i ns he registered in the las~, 

A monument to perpetuate the 
memory of General George Arm· 
strong Custer, Ind Ian tighter, has 
been erootcd at New Rumley, OhiO. 

• . ' • in adva~cing radio recep
tion to amazmg new 8tandarda 
of performance-

THI ADAMS MODn 
N .. 1 ... ..,_ .. ~1 ...... 1te ........... , ..................... ,..rodJo 
Ie >WJ '- "-'op-. II""" _ 
~ro-8IIoal1'lUl!ac,A_ 
-"' Vol_ Coauol. o.o.ow. n.. 
_., T_Coa ......... IOOt~ 

='::.~~S7J 

SYNCHRO -SILENT 
TUNING 

• DOME. TOP TUBES 
• AUTOMATIC VOLUME 

CONTROL 
It ien't a modem radio unIc81 it 
has these feature~plu,S'pray.shield 
tubes,Duo-DiodeDetechon. the new 
Mercury.Vapor rectifier, Shadow
Line tuning and a genuinely Full. 
Range Tone Control. Here are 
greater range, sharper tuning, more 
enjoyablo 81l-'round perfonnauoe. 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall . 

So. Dubuque St. 'IP Dial 3550 
electric R(fdios. (lTlf,l Refrigeration 

!!!!I 

HE'O G"IVE' VA ,,"He 

SHIRT OF"flloJ ·f.('s BACK 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
.. 

Tax Reduction 
Body Suggests 

New Cost Cut 

Democratic Candidate 
Raps Hoover in Ta1k 

at Webster City Fair 

address today at the HAmilton coun. Des Moinel, Democratic nominee 
ty fair. for governo~ and Cllarles D. Hus

He said thtl president'. "mistaken ton ot Cedar Rapids, Democratic· 
economic phllosophy" haa led Re- atate chairman. 

Would Make Levies 
Roads Optional 

to Counties 

on 

DES MOINES, Sept. 9 CAP) - Are· 
duction of $6,000,000 In road taxes 
would be made by the counties this 
tall If the levies were optional In· 
stead of manda.tory, the legislalive 
tax reduction committee believes. 

The committee based It. estimate 
on replies to 9. sUI'vey Just comulet· 
ed. Eighteen counties or the 99 I'e· 
ported that a reduction of $1,014,003 
would be made if the levies wore 
made optional. 

Judging by this, the committee 
said, It believes that an additional 
$5,000,000 would be cut by the other 
counties If the levies were optlont~1. 
A bill to make all or part of these 
levies optional will be recommencled 

publlcan8 Into ml.taken poUcles -------
WEBSTER CITY, Sept. 9 (AP)- which have robbed American tarm· 

The present distressed conditions ers and Industrlalists of their right· 
and particularly those concern..ing ful market" and left Uncle Sam a 
agriculture were charged to lack of great world meJ'<l!lant wIthout CUI· 
vision on the part of President Hoc· tomers." 
ver and other Republican leaders Murphy W8.11 enterlained at a 
by Louis Murphy of Dubuque. Dem· community luncheon at which other 
ocratic senatorial nominee, In an , guests Includod Clyde Herring of 

~ake This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Captivating' Junior 
Miss Frock 

Pattern 2397 

STEP·BY.STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GTVEN WITH 

THIS PA'rrERN 

Buttona on the tall of a rattle
snako do not Indlcate hl.8 age. bu~ 
the number of times he has shed 
his skin, said Harry T . Davis, cur
ator of the North carolina. .tate 
museum. 

I~ Do 
, You 
'Know " • 
1. How far doe a bee travel 
to gather JIo pound of boneyf 

:. How much wire 18 u ad In 
making a full sb.ed window 
8crel'oT 

S. Why ts calico 80 called? 

to the next legislature, It was n.n· By ANNE ADAMS 
Old ,"all know! If not tum 

to paa-e Ii for answers. 
nounced. It's been ages !tlnce we've seen 

Inquiries sent to the eountles a.k· "ny Junior Miss frock that makes 
~d how much the board of supe,'via· us hold our breoth for jOy ... as 
ors would cut off the two mill can· this one does. 'We can't picture I 
structlon. five mill maintenance, sev· anything more delectable than the ' 
en and one·half mill maintenance lind !Jerky treatment of tho bretelles and 
two and ono·half mill construction I turfs. Shoer woolen is dashing here. I 

ro.ad I?vies If they were discretion· Youthtul, gay, Jaunty, snappy, and 
~t y. £h:S ~as do~e to dledtcbrmlne pert ... Jusl some or the words that 

ow muc 1 0, a IJ!J.v Ilg cou e ef· pat·tlally 8utttce. iec:ed In the $16,688,000 yearly road Pattern 2397 may be ordeored only 
eves. in sizes 12 to 20. Size 16 requires 

Black Hawk coun ty reported the 2 1.2 yards 64 irch fall1·le. lIlu. 
largest potential reduction of $146,· 
000 If these levies were optional, .trated step.by.sY'P sewing Instruc· 

tions Included wllh this pattern. 
oiosely followed by Polk with '145,· 
000, Page with '143,000 and Poca· 
hontas $125,000. 

Among the counties whose beards 
of supervisors definitelY stated that 
these road levies should be optiona.l 
instead of mandatory were Mitchell, 
Plymouth, Webster, Wright, Frllnk· 
lin, Emmet. Floyd, Wlnneshlek, Mus· 
catlne, Buchanan, Wayne and Har· 
rison. 

Send IIfteen cents (16c) In coins 
Or stamps (COlllS preferred), for each 
Pattern. Write pla.lnly your name, 
address and style number. Bo sure 
to state sl~e wan ted. 

The fall and winter odltion of the 
Anno Adams pattern catalog III 
ready! Charming, flattering models-. 
33 pages of the newest and be8~ 

house, sh<eet" and formal frock_ 
cleverly de81gned styles for large 
ligures-and , beaullful, practical 
mOdels for Juniors and kleldies. Love· 
Iy Jtngerlc patterns, and 8uggestlons 
for gifts that call be easily and In· 
expensively made, are also lncluded. 

E ++++++++++++H!· 

SPECIAL FOR 

THE WEEK·END 

Fig Walnut 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwell's) 

Just phone any of our 

three stores for prompt, 

courleous delivery. 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

}<'ollowlng are the reduction. in the 
various levies the different counties 
reported they would make if theBe 
levies were optional. Some coun ties, 
It was pointed out, have arbitrarily 
reduced the 1933 mandatory road lev· 
jes on the theory that no taxpayer 
.... oul<t compel them to raise them. 

Send for the new cata log. Prlco of Address all mali orders to The Dally 
catalog, fitteen cents. Catalog and Iowa.n Pattern Department, 243 W, 
pattern together, twenty·five cents. 17th street, New York clty. 

++++++++++++++++++~ 

Ford 
Hopkins Co 

108 So. Clillton 

Saturday Noon 
Country frIed chicken with 

cream Gravy 
Creamed M~8hed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas and Carrots 

or Peach Melba Salad 
Hot RoUs 

Coffee Tea Iced Tea Milk 
35e 

Roast Beef 
Creamed Maahed Potatoes 

Buttered Peas and Carrots or 
Peach Melba. Salad 

Hot Rolls 
ccttee Tea Iced Tea Milk 

35e 

Special Plate 
Cold Boiled Ham 

Pineapple Cottage Cheese 
Salad 

Potato Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes-Beet Pickles 

Hot Roll with Jelly 
Coffee Tea Iced Tea MUk 

30c 

Vegetable Plate 
Mashed Potatoes with Gravy 
Buttered Peas with Carrots 

peach Melba Salad 
Hot Roils 

25e 

Sunday Noon 
Sprlng Fried Chloken 

WhiPPed Potatoes or Candled 
Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Cauliflower or 
Fre8h Fruit Salad 

Hot Rolls 
Coffee Tea Iced Tea Milk 

35e 
Virginia Baked Ham with 

Ralmn Sauce 
Whipped Potatoes or candied 

Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed cauliflower or 

Fresh FruIt Salad 
Hot Rolls 

Coftee Tea Iced Tea MJlk 
35e 

Special Plate ........................ 30c 
Vegetable P1a.te ... _ .. _ ........... 25c 

Sunday Evening 
T·Bone Steak ........................ 60c 
Small Bteak ................... _ ..... 350 
special Plate ........................ 30c 
Vegetable Plate ....... ""_,, ..... 260 

Ford Hopkins Co. 
1 08 So. Cllnton 

Student Rooms Must Be More Attractive This Year 

Colorful Accessories 

All-Wool Blankets $1 98 
Eacl1 ................................ • 

::;tp:~~~ .. ~.l.~.~~~.~~ ..... $2.98 

89
C Cotton Blanket Sheets 

Each ............................. . 

The Time--Now 
The Place--

Strub's 
To get the :free help of a New York 
trained decorator in making your 
student rooms so attractive they can
not help renting. 

Shoe Cabinets 89C 
Each ..................................... . 

Daybed Covers 98C 
EacH ....................................... . 

Ornamental Drapery Rods 69C 
Each ...................................... .. 

~::~~~ ~.~~~~~ .................... 59C Table Runners 12x36 98C 
Each ..................................... . 

Here's Another Way to Make Your Rooms 
Most Attractive to Students 

SMART NEW CURT ~S, DRAPES, 
and ACCESSORIES 

Tailored filet lace curtains 50 in, wide, pair .......... $1.19 
Bridge lamps, complete ................................................ $1.49 
Bed Pillows, all over floral tick .................... .................. 98e 
Ruffle edged sateen cushions ......... : ............. ................... 39c 
Sun and tub fast cretonne .............................................. 2ge 
Imported 100 % linen theatrical gauze ............................ 20c 

We feature the lowest prices at which you can 
Safely Buy. 

Blanket 

Department 

Second 

Floor 
'" 

Drapery 

Department 

Second 

Floor 
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Warneke Hurls Cubs to 5·2 Triumph; Yauks brop Two to Tigers . 
- . ---------------~------~-----

Gain Another 
HaHGameon 

Idle Pirates 

Coach Howard Arrarlges Match Between Croy, Beers Opener Go ,s .; 
--------~=------ 14 Frames to ': 

EUGENE 
THORN 

. 
Cubs Bunch BJows Off 

Betts; Hartnett 
Homers 

BOSTON, Sept. 9 (AP)-The Chi· 

rago Cubs Increased their leo.d In 

the National lellgue pennant race I 
tu six games today as they deteated 

WEILL folks, at last the dIfference 
betwejln a protesslonal wrest· 

ling chjlmPIQn and the dn)1gel'o IlB con· 
lender, has hEIe" located. It the 
pros would ju~t k ~ep on the Sf,lme 
way, there woulQn't be so much COn· 
fusion lUI .to who 18 the tltI holder. 
The tWQ grapplers that solved the 
proble"? were JIm McMlllln f,lnd Ray 
Steele, a pall' ot youngsters whO met 
In St. Louis the other night. Both tho Bmves 6 to 2 In their final 
are often conceeded to be among the 
upper ten In the game. clash whllo Pittsburgh WaS Idle. 

Ai!f~ay, Ih.oy tugged IUlll 
tl/mbled llrOll1ld the ring lor 40 
• nJ,!utIl!S at about the usual speed, 
accordiu~ to reports, and by that 
time were 80 II'roJ>gy that thoy 
could haPllly sta.nd. Alter anoth. 
er tackle and body slam they 
slulllped to the noor, with Steele 
0'; top. The /NUIIe night, Ed Lew· 
I, was ,,,"pr,,,ng an hour and 4! 
'~~lU~ to ge~ his first fall. Sn 
fPP II¥, 'flare Is about an hour's 
',Qre staml,.a In It champ ~han In 
" ,contender. The only troublil I. ,that .~Il Steel.6 all,d I\fc~fllli~ 
have laMred that .extra. Mur 
.everal UlIIes. But if YOU hM'O 
~ make. tralo, you have to get 
to the atatlon on time. 

Lonnie Warneke, young right. 
handed pitching sensation, h eld the 
Brn.ves In cheCk to win hIs 218'1: 
game of the season whlIe Chicago 
mad!) tWQ well timed attacks on 
Huck :ijetts, BostOn's vetoran. 
"Rookie" Warneke gave nine hits 
cut allowed the Braves few chances 
to turn them Into runs. Betts was 
touched fOr 12 sa(etlee, seven or 
them bunched In two Innings. 

Score In 1'hlrd 
The Cubs got off ahead In the 

third with two taliles. Warneke 
singled and stopped Ilt third on )Dng. 
Hsb's double. A s ingle by Gudat. 
who played righ t field In place of 
JIa.7.en Cuyler, brought both In. 
Cuyler injUred a leg sliding home 
yes terday. 

--------------------~-------

PRO GOLF CHAMP AND RUNNER-Up, 

on to 
title, Olin Dutra, famous California golfer, is shown with Prank 
Walsh of Chicago (left), whom he defeated in the finals of the 
Professional Golf ass.ociation championships at St. Paul, Minn., by 
a score of 4 and 3. '£his was Dutra 's third championship in three 
weeks. ~uccesslve singles by Walters. 

~pohrer and Betts got one rtln bal'k 1--------------------------------
for lhe Braves In 1I1e same Inning. 
Gabby Hartnett clouted a hotp.er til 
the seven th to Increase Ch icago's 
lead to 3·]' 

Hartnett Dou/>Ie" 
The resl of the .scoring clj.me in 

th o last Inning . H a,l'tnetl's dOl/pie 
and singles by JUl'ges and Herman 
netted the Cubs two runs and 
Boston got one when ' Walters hit 
Po two bagger and scored On a pall' 
at infield outs. 

I(elley's Gets 
9-5 Triumph 

Upsets Maid'.Rite; Elks 
Bow to K. of C. 

by 3 to 2 

U. High Will 
Drill Monday 

Five Veterans Nucleus 
of Kistler's 19,32 

Grid Squad 

Former Iowa 
Star to Meet 

CroyOct.ll 

Bresnahan Seletts Saling 14-13 Decision 
Both High, Low Hurdler 

--_ .. 
Thnrn Match, Boxing to 

Round Out Card at 
Auditorium 

Ql1 All"American Squad 
Middle western athletes were Il'r 220 Yl\~d daeh-J'taIIlh Metcalfe, 

n moro places than men il'om all Marquette, :20.5. 
other sections ot the l1a tlqn t:'m~' 440 yard dash-William Carr, 

Penn2ylvaJlia., :(6.5. 
blned On the AlI·Amerlcan college 880 yard run- Ben Eastman, stan· 
tt'ack a nd field wal" piCked yes· tord, 1:6 0.6. 

I owa CIty wreatllng fans wlli 110 lerdny by George T . B,·ea na.han, One mile run-Glenn Cunnlnghl!,m, 
well to put a red circle around lhe University of Iowa coach. Kansas, 4:11.1. 
date of Oct. 11 011 theIr clI:~ndars , Coach Bresnllhan selected middle Two mile r un--C1larles Sh ugort, 
for a new nromoler, Mike Howard, westerners for nine plaeee In Indl· Miami (Ohio). 9:16 .7. • 

h Vidual events and Ol\e place In the 120 Yllrd hi .. " Inmlles-{1eorge 
e of fame as Io\Va's mat coaCh. will ... 

ent e" the promotion game With the mile relay, w/lile lil e e.;lst WOn tlll'ee Salllle;, tow", :14.'1 • 
IIIOSt Inviting main evpnt match of. positi ons a nd twa relay jobs and 220 l'ar,d IOlv hurdler;-(l eorge Sal· 
fe red local tandom for some time the Pacific coast rnen took three h,g, Iowa, :%2.~ . 
\Vlth Leslie "Red" Beers, former Ilosts and one In th.e relay. One mile relay-Carl', ;Eastman, 

' Hawkeye ace, meeti.llg Harold Croy. George Suling, the Jowun who Karl W arn el' Of Yale, Jvan Fuqua 
rot'mer Hills schoolmaster and won the Olyml)ic hIgh hut'dles or Indiana· 
cla imant of the Jlgh lhea.vywelgll t championship, WRS mWled III Sh,ot put-l~",gh Rhea, Nebraska, 
rhamplonshlp ot tile world. both the high aJ1(l low hurdlcs, 52 filet 6 3·~ Incbe~. 

'l'he 8how, which will be held in th ereby sharing honors with Dlscl!S tln·Qw-Robel·t JOnes. Stan· 
the Amerlqan Ulgion auditorium. nalpll l\fetcalfe, Marquette tord. 160 feet 9 Inches. 
will be rounded out by a match be· spl"illter, a (louble willner In III. Javelin tbt'ow- !llJalcolm Metcalf, 
tween Harold "Foxlty" 'rlmm. divJilnal events. Dl!,rtmQ1,Ith, ~20 feet 10 3·4 Inch.es. 
Muscatlnc wild ma n, and n suitable The HawkeYe COach, In maldng ffaml'l)el' throw-Peter :6aremba, 
oPllonent . pl us three foul' "ound box· his selections, considered the best New York U., 170 teet 6 (j·8 inches. 
ing bouls. performances ot the athletes In In· proad jump-Lambert Redd. 

This wlJl maJce tho opening of tho tercolleglate meets. Eleven of the BradleY Tech, 26 feet 6 3·8 Inches. 
loca l Indoor season. men were membel's of the American High jump-WiUls Wal'd, Michl· 

Obtain CrOY's Signature OlympIc !,earn. gan, 6 teet 7 ;L-8 Inches. 
Howard announced Illst night 'rhese are Bresnahan's choices: Pole vauh-Wllllam Gmber, 

that he had ol1talneti CrOY's s igna· 100 yal'd dash-Ralph Metcalfe, flouthern California, 14 feet 4 3-8 
tu~e, and n otified Beers at Lafay· :Marq lIette, :09.5. Inches . 
ette, Ind.. where Beers will train 
for the match. The former lowllf', 
who Is now mat coach at Purdue, 
will weigh In at 180 jlou'lds when lie 
appears here. 

Croy, whose headquarters arc )lOW 
In Des Moines, will trnln In the 
capital city, and figures to tip the 
b-eam at 174 pounds wh en he takes 
Cln tbe red head. 

Vines Gains 
, 

Final Round 

Jowa State Gridders 
Assemble for First 

Practice Session Today 

AMES. Sept. 9 (AP) - Practice ses· 
slons twice dally wltb ".skull drillS" 

Darklle$8 H'~lts Fi)Jan, 
AfJer 4lj2 Ip,nings 

at 4to 1 
DETnOIT. Sept. 

Tigers outlastecl the 
(AP)--Ift' 

New York 
Yanke 8 In anoth er baseball mara. 
thon today and won botl)' g~\II ' 
ot n. doubleheader, 14 to 18 &nd ;4 III 
1. 

The til'st battl e went 14 Inl/IDa" 
like yeslerdo.y's opeMr, a)1.d '1'. 

Qulred four hottl' s and two mllJutei. 
ri'he second WaS called .because Of 
darkness U8 soon as the nece8l1Dl"1 
41-2 innlngll had been completed. 

Stili l! 1-~ In Front 
The double defeat clipped a. tun 

game of the Yanks lead over th~ 

Idle Plll1adclphla Ath letics but they 
s tili were 121-2 games ahead and 
nceded only tour triumphs to .nch 
the pennant. 

WlIdne88 by the Yankee pltche.rI 
and costly errors caused the down· ., 
fall of the league leaders. ' 

Gehrig Bits Homer 
Lou Gellrlg drove in etcht ran. 

in the first game, lying the Amerl, 
can league record which he hi.! 
equalled on two previous OCeS.JoD., 
he hit his 32nd homer or the .euoa 1 

with the bases loaded In the third 
inning and tIed the score 'n i.~. 
ninth when h is double drove In thn. 
more runs. 

FIrst Game 
Score Ily innIngs: ~.l'. m, 

N Y .... 004 100 14~ 000 0t)-J3 JIF • 
Detroit 000 450 400 000 ()l-l4' 16 I 

B,c.tterle2-Ruttlng, Welill, Allen, 
Pennock and DICkey; Wbltehlll, 
Marrow, Wyatt. Hogsett and De· 
sautels, Ruel , Hayworth. 

Second GllPle 

I~ iWU just anoth.er or those things 
that hurt the pr.ofesslonal Il'ame .. 
However. It laa't nil In the wrest· 

leI',. They hava to pl ease the pro· 
motel' If they want to work. Find 
a J\rpmoter that wants real wrest· 
lInlf , and you will see wres tling that 
is QI) the level. It will be the laller 
that Coach MIke Howard wlli pro· 
mote, and y'lu clj.n depend on th at. 
He PQII&easea the bea lll,y dls)tke for 
the exhibitions called "matches" 
that prevail among collegiate coach· 
es. Score by InnIngs: ;R. Jr. E. 

Chicl!,go ..... __ __ __ .002 000 102-6 12 1 DJAMONDRALL STANDINGS 
NA'I'IONAL LEAGUE 

Beers won his spurs at Iow:l 
University hIgh SChool, the only undcr Coach Howard In 1926·7-8. He 

Match With Sutler So 
Long, Cochet-Allison 

Duel Runs Over 

at night will be the program for Iowa 
Slate .college's football aquad whIch 

, opens ~ts drills tomorrow. The 

double practice drills will continue 

Score by inning': Jl.l1. B. 
New York ............ .. .... 001 00-1 t ! 

,r!lut with all its faults, pl·oleR· 
slonal wrestling Is more thOl1 
holding its own with boxing. Los 
~geI8., la, of coul'lle, ope of the 
JIlat eeJ!~el'/I of the cOl1ntry, lLUd 
18 forcing tho boxers to hpsUe. 
for JIleal . tickets. Promoters CIt 
tbe mltj; If~"!l are Koing bade to 
lopr round bouts on the COIlSt. to 
caul pete with th, IJIIlt game. It 
18 JI. queer turn of events. u •• ti1 
rllfent years the· state or Cnurol·. 
nla. allowed only four rounel 
!tQuts. A bitter fight by boxing 
1'!/l9 ~ueceeded h, get the In w 
to allow 18 round bouts. 

NOW promoters are giving up the 
long bouts a nd o[ferlng the foul' 
round artatrs to attract the fans. 

There we,'e several 1'easons for the 
move, but t)'te mal n Idea waS to get 
RWII-Y from the slow, Plodding affalr's 
the to·round ers produced . Tn foul' 
!ltanzas. the scrappers call get In 
plenty of punchen It they hUI·ry. With 
more actlQn, I)oxlDg may cause SOIf'C 
concel'll th roughout gl'Rppllng ell" 
Clef. Without It, the matmen have 
evel'l,thlng tl,elr way. 
.....-.- 1 ~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUFi 
w. L. Pct. 

New YOI'k ........................ 96 42 .696 
Phl)lI-delphla .. .................. 84 55 .604 
W~s/llng-ton .................... 81 55 .596 
Cleveland ........................ 78 58 .574 
Detroit .............................. 68 066 .507 
,St. Louis ........................ 67 79 .419 
ChIcago ............ ............... 43 91 .321 
Eo~ton .................... .......... 38 99 .274 

I Yetlterday's Results 
~e~roU 14·4; New York 13·1 «(Irst 

gaipe 14 Inll.lngs; second 5 InnIngs). 
ljOllton 9; Chicago 6 (10 Innings). 
Washington 6; St. Louis 4. 

Gamee Today 
tJl.shlngton at St. Louis. 
ll08ton at Cblcago. 
:N~w York at DetrOit. 
PblladelPhl .. at ,Cleveland. 

NATIP~~ LEAGUE 
W. L . P ct. 

Ch,cago .................. .......... 81 56 .691 
·Plttsburgh ...................... 75 62 .547 
ErOQklyn .......................... 73 66 .625 
PhlJ"delphla .................... 71 67 .514 
Boston .............................. 69 71 .49.3 
St. , LouIs .......................... 64 7S .467 

'New YOI'" ........................ 62 74 .456 
Clnclnnatl ........................ 67 88 .407 

I "X~~'i lJ.ellullll 
~hlcagp ~; Boston 2. 
1\hlJa~eJphla 3; SI. Louis 2 (12 

In n,J nil's). 
Clnclnnall l.o·~; New iYork 4·11. 
, p . ..,nea T,Mjay 

~
t. LCI~18 at New iYork. 
hlcllJ9 at BrookJyn. 
Inc:lqllatl at ~oBton. 

Iilttsbyrgh at I'bUadeJpbla (2 
Sames). w _ 

Bostpn .. ______ __ ____ OQl 000 001-2 9 0 
Batterles-\Yarn.eke and lIf,lrtnelt; 

Detts and Spohre .. , 

PILils Down Cards 
in 14 Innings, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA, s.ept. 9 

, 

(AP)--
Hurs.t·s sera~ch single off Reese's 
"loVIl In the 12th Inning scored (J. 
DtlVls from second baSe and ga.ve 
the Ph lilies a 3 to 2 Victory oVllr St. 
J.oul~ today. 'l'he Ph Us thus IJ)nde 
a clean sweep of the three·game 
SHies here. 

Bottomley's hom er with lIJe~wlck 
on bllse In th e fIrst 1nnlng score<} 
the only St. J~ouls rUl)s. The ;Phlls 
scored ono run in tho fjrst il;tnlng 
on doubles l/y Barlell and IIurat and 
[led the score In the third on a two 
bagger by l:Ia,·tell and all error by 
WllsQn. 

SCQre by Innings: R. H. E. 
Sl. Louis .. 200 000 000 000-2 11 3 
l 'hll 'd 'lphla 101 000 000 001- 3 10 0 

Batterles- Don'lnger and Man . 
('uso; Holley a nd V. Davis. 

Giants Divide Twin 
Bill With Reds 

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)--BlII 
W alker stopped the R eds with four 
lIlts in the second game after they 
hacl round Mooney, Beli and Gibson 
for 19 safeties In the opener and 
tho Giants got an oven b,·ea.k In the 
final doubleheader wITh CincinnatI. 
'l'h e Reds won the opener 10 to 4 
anel the Giants the second, 11 to 1-

Mel Ott hit his 33rd homer In the 
first game and his 34th In the sec· 
ond. Wally Gilbert ot CI ncInnati 
and Hughey C"ltz of Now York aLso 
Illl for the circuit. 

First Gawe 
Score by innings : R. H. E. 

Cincinnati ........ 300 100 105- 10 19 1 
New York ...... 000 002 020- 4 8 3 

Batteries-prey, Btnton and Lom· 
I,ardl; Mooney, Bell, Gibson and 
Healey. 

Second Game 
Sco"e by Innings: R. H. E. 

Cincinnati ...... 000 000 100- 1 4 1 
Naw York ........ 200 400 06'-11 14 2 

Batteries-Frey, BentQn ¥4 ~om· 
and Manion; Walker and Healey. 

W Dshington Handl 
Browns A.npther Los.s 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 9 (AP)--In a hit· 
tlng S)lree In which each tC\lJll 1,Ised 
three pitchers, the WashIngton Sen· 
atol'S deteated the St. Louis Brown. 
\l to 4 today to !)'lake It two .s.t~aI&l].t 
In the series. 

The Sena,t:ors scQred t~elr slx.-¥ut;l 
tota l in the second, t.blrd and tow-th 
Innings before Bruce Campbell 
~ Ilened for the Browns In the sixth 
Vlith a homer. St. Louis added 
thtes In the eighth, but tbe rally 
<1leQ out in the ninth. 

Score by innings; R. H . E. 
Wf,lshington ..... .Q23 100 OO~ 12 0 
lilt. Louis ............ 000 001 030-4 11 0 

Batte,·.les-Crowder anc;l SDen.cer; 
I:!1n.eht»lc1et·, Fischer, Cooney and 
Fer~·ell. 

Red SO% Come FrDm 

W. L. Pct. 
Kelley's ... _ ........ ................. 2 0 1.000 
Oakdale ............... ............... 1 0 1.000 
Mald·Rlte .......... .................. 1 1 .600 
1(. 01 C. .. ............................ 1 1 .600 
Press.Cltlzen ............ .. ...... 0 1 .000 
Elks .................................... 0 2 .000 

Last Night's Results 
Kelley's 9; Mald·Rlte 5. 
K. of C. 3; Elks 2. 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Coralville .............. __ ............ 4 2 
Purity Bakers ................ 4 2 

Pct. 
.lili7 
.667 

local school which has not yet start· 
ed football ·dr l1ls. will hold the first 
practice Of the fall season Monday 
morning, Coach JOY Kistler a nnQun· 
ccd yesterday. 

Tho opening sesall/n will consist 
moslly ot the Issuing of equipment 
nnd a light workout on tbe field 
back of the river school. 

'rhe Blue and White's ftrst game 
or the SPaBon ':.;11I be )tere Sept. 
30 when Kalona, a new opponen t, 
comes here. The second game and 
probably conSidered one of the most 
important, that with City high, wlll 
foliow on Oct. 8. This clash Is to 

Terraplanes ........... ........... 4 2 
Swa.ner's ........ .... ................ 3 3 

.667 marie the beginnIng of relations be· 

.500 tween the two local schOOls on the 
3 .500 gridiron. !.~1'1~1II 
G .000 Seven regulars of last year's 

Bell System ......... _ ........... 3 
K . of P. __ ..... ....................... 0 

Last Night's Results team graduated and only five let. 
No games scheduled. term en are returning, but Coach 

The strong Mald.Rlte team took KIStler has a number of r eserves 
its first setback In seven starts In I to build from. Returning regulars 
its battle for first place In the sec. aro Fuhrmelster. tackle; Cal)taln 
c nd round or competition In the Rarick, guard, and Ohlmacher, Dey· 
National dla mondball league last er and Scnnoebelen, backs. 
night w)1en Kelley's won Its secouel Regulars who graduated are WY· 
game, 9 to 5. jack a nd McCIQY, backs; Dill, cen· 

The cleaners fell upon the of reI'· ter; Anclaux, guard; Means, tackle, 
Jngs of lho usually effecttve Linder anel Gameron ancl Choate, ends. 
and were never seriously threatened 
as Mash'ogany hid them down In 
the plrtches. 

Somewhat of a n upset mal'ked the 
other game in th e league, the 
Knights or Columbus rising up to 
knock of[ the' Elks, 3-2, the lttlter 
team fal ling to th e boltom of the 
heap with two losscs. It was a 
pitching dnel all the way hetwc~n 
Perry Oakes lor the Ell,s and Yas· 
Jiar tor the winners. 

No games wel'e played In tlte 
American league. 

Lettermen to Pick 
Football Captai,., lor 

Season on Sept. 24 

The C31.taincy 01 the 1932 
University of ,10w\Io football 
team will be detemltued two 
weeks Irolll Satu.·~a.y when let· 
tel' men ballot lor the leader. 

Vet Gridders 
Outnumbered 

by New Men 

Prominent among the candi· 
dates 111 the election Sept. 24 
will be Marcus l\1agllussen of 
C~nton, the ccnt¥ wl'o was 

II plcleed 1\11 CQ·captaln of the 1930 
eleven only to be cl,eclared in· 
eligible before be took Over the 
job. 

Ambitious athlete., Intent upon 
m;t!dng an ImDrceRlve bow to Inter· 
collegiate competltl0l1. C!lutnumber 
the men of one or two years expel" 
lence on the University of Iowa 
footllall sQ\I!I.d which lIeglns practlco 
Jlext week. 

·Twenty·nlne of tho 55 men have 
had no experience on a Hawkeye 
football Squad, although some play· 
cd at other colleges. There are 17 
athletes who were members of the I 
Iowa varsity contingent fOr one year 
aad nine who at'e entering thEir 
t"hlrd lleal\On. 

These are the IIlayers who ha.ve 
bOen canl1ldatee for two othEr Iowa 
tea,ms: Clea"man, Dolly, Lawa, 
I.eek, Magnussen, Meltzer, Samuel· 
son, Stutsqlan , and Trickey. 

Men 'If '10 year's ~J[»el'lence arc: 
;F'..aker, Barber, Fisher, Garlock, 
Qreedy, Kouba, ;Loufek, lIIaresh, 
JIlasden. Moffitt. \I1oore, Moravec, 
Orvis, F. Radlotf, ~cljmldt, Swaney. 
and 'f1hurtie. 

Here are the men who are new 

'l'radiUoqally, a senior is se· 
lecte.l a8 ClI,lIjaill b",t .inlrellueJ)t· 
Iy in the past tbere have been 
exceptions to this (lustom. Sen. 
1W- letter mell, III alldltion to 
~ag'~I}.8scn, who. will' be consllJ· 
Bred by their tealll mates are: 
Jl!dwnl'd Dolly, Itock Isla~ll, 111.: 
L,lo Samuels?Il, Decorah; ~am 
Melt~l\r, I\1UScatJII6; Jobn $tuts. 
'llan, Q,eeJ,ey, ' Col!).; Eugene 
Cleamlall, JOW3 City; KelWeth 
Trlcl(ey, IOwa 1I'.U8: ~oI/el"t Lou· 
(,ek, Davenport, a'ld Joe Laws, 
Colfax. 

Bar,zen WJnIl ~iI>ltlCl" 
DES MOINES. sept. 9 (",P)--En. 

gagi ng in an exhibition 1)1atcb on 
the HYPerlol,l club cour.se tooay, 
Gene Sarazen, British and AmeriCan 
open golf champion, matched par 
Jor the 18 holes and .eilged out three 
Io,h competitors. 

AM;EJt~OAN ASSOqf'~IQN 
1tpnneapolls 14; Mllwau~ee 8. 
Toledo 11; ;LoulSv,ilJe 7. 
St. Paul ~ ; Kansas CJty ~. 
Columbus 6; Indianapolis 6. 

to Iowa football: Ash, ;Britton, Bury. -7""------------
Dlc~er80n, Dorsey, Ekdahl, Harbl· 

Behind to Win, 9-6 ~on, nass, Hlpp, J ensen, Karpan, 
CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (AP)--Starting Kinsinger, Kuhn, Lande, Minkel. 

Bf Tile AlIIIOClated Pres8 1n the sixth Inning to overcome a MII,\er. ~ugnls, Page, Parson~, Pres. 
Lea41ng batters: G. AB. R. H. Pet. six·run hantllcap, the BQllton . Red tQn, J . Radlorf, SChafl)mel, Schneid· 
O'I?OUI, DocW. ..lll 640 113 200 .170 SOl[ tied tbe IIcore In the plnth today m a n, SIaymaker,'t~rtlPEtl , Teyro. 
FolCir, A's .......... 139 620 137 190 .3foG and added three more in the tenth Walla(1e, Weber, and Whinn ery. 
AI.-sander, 11 S 107 326 47 117 .169 to <Ie~eat Chlc\lgO, 9 to 6, ~ the sec • ....,------------
.Rutb, Yanks .... 128 448 117 154 .348 on~ game of thell' ,"rle,. ed out WIth a hQmB rUl/- In the 
.V. l ~avl8, Phlls 112 356 41 124 .348 'fhe J't~ flox CII.\I$11.t UD ~jth ;PILul elgRilI· 
Klein, PhllB .... 18& 688 142 203 '3~5[ QregOlY aft.lll· be1n)l' h,eld IcoreleBB Scolie by Innings: R . H . E. 

Home Run Le.del'll tor five innings, WJllle Kline, who Boston .......... 000 001 311 3- 9 16 2 
Fon, Athletics 51; Duth, yankees 111111 replaced KcNaugb.!.on, JIlt,c.l;Le4.1 'Cb.lcuO .......... 211 020 000 0-6 18 8 

40; KleIn, Phil lies 16; Ott, Glants 34; fine rellet ball for Boston. Dale BaUerle_McNaughton, Boerner, 
611n-.., .,.hletkl. a2; GIlhl'I¥, Aleu.nller'. ~ double wu tI1.e KUD.e anll Tate; GJl8&orr, ,<JutO/l 
lank ••• II, , . , ,\ , 14"l\IIMlh. decialve hit, anll Roy Johnson help. aDd Berrr. . __ . . .. _ . _ ___ _ . 

~pal clearance! ~, $6, 
$8 value, no~ $1.", 
"~.,\IJI, ,3.$5, See our 
~do~a. 

COASTS' 
II-II I!I, aJatoD 

held down the 160 pound job for the 
Hawkeyes all three years and cli. 
maxed his coll ege career by cantuI'. FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Sept. 

until classeJi begin. ing the national Intercollegiate 
champlonshill and then going on 10 
will a p lace on the United Stalc~ 

Olympic team that same year. 

(AP) - l~lIswol'th Vines, Jr., won his 
CoaCh George Veenker haS Invited 

way Into the finals ,0C the na.tloll1,l.l 73 men fOI' the early drlJls. 
t ennis championsh ips tod~, but It 

Dangerous Foe Now took the Pasadena pounder so 10m! 
Croy learned the game at Iowa. to subdue Clifford Sutter, New Or· 

State Teachers college where he leans co)leglan, that nlg-ht sd in be· 
starred for three seasons. He too [ol'e 'Vllrncr AUlson and Henri 
took the national intercollegiate title Cophet could decide the other semi. 
Itls last year In college. final. 

After defeating many Of the 'l'he famous Frencllman and the 
strongcst mel) In the mldtlJe west In dauntless Texan each had won two 
local rings, the fOrmer Tu tor move<l 
to Des Moines where his hard, cleall 
style made him a favorite immedl· 
!ltely. He has developed his step· 
over toe holel IlltQ a weapon that 
has mf,lde him one of the toughest 
men to step into the ring. 

COl)1De ting In both the light heavy 
and heavyweight tournaments, h o 
won the fonner and was runnel'up 
ill the latter. 

Bolh men are noted for their ag· 
gresslven ess and daring. and pro· 
motor Howard freely p"edlcts the 
fastes t match eve,' presented beforp 
10wl1 City fans. 

Tho match wlli have a tlmo limit 
or one hour to decision ot' the firs l 
lal\ winning. 

Both Saling, Gordon 
to Attend University 

Classes This Year 

Both of the U niversity of Iowa's 
Olymplc chllmplons, Geol'/~e Saling 
antI Edward Gordon, thIs fall me 
likely to become students In the 
Institution again a lthough their In· 
tercoUegJate comlletlllon Is over. 

Saling, the high hurdle tllllst, an· 
Ilounced recently that he might be· 
gin the study of law after recelv· 
Ing a bachelor's (legree last June . 

Now Gordon, t he Negro broad 
jump champion. says that Ile wlii 
tlttend the university during the 
i}l's t semcster to cpmpleto require· 
ments for a toachlng certificate. 

Cot ton el'Ports t rom the port of 
Houston. r ex., dut'ing the 1931·1932 
fl~cal year set a new high mark. 

NOW 
SbowJnl 

The Star Trio of 

"FLIGHT" 
JACK HOLT 

LILA LEE 
RALPH 

GRAVES 
In 

a ~raa.4 ,ae\}' prOtll~tjpll 

WAll 
CORBES

·PONDEllfT 
also 

Comedy ~ IV ewe 

sets when it became too ~al'lC longer 
to soe the ba ll. Cochet won the tll'sl 
set, G·l; Allison. the next two, 12·10 
and 6·4; and Cocllet the tourth, 6·3, In 
a 1J1'lIl1ant exhllJlUon of tennIs. 

'rhey \vllJ reflUme lhelr ~uel tornoI" 
rOW morning, the winner of the de· 
clc1IrW set to face Vines later In the 
day for what amounts to the cham· 
plonshlp of the tennIs world. 
Cochet beats AlIIson. ,vhom he con· 
qu ered In the recent Da.vle cup 
malches, the fInal will be at the 
early houl' of 1 p.m. as the French 
stut' hilS to catch a boat. 

Bines caused all lhe grief when 
he struggled for three solid hours In 
eliminating Sutter. 4·6. 8·10. J2·tO. 
to·8, 6·1. 

'l'wicc In the third set, Sutter was 
within two polll ts of victory as the 
crQwd sat tense at the prospect of 
"eelnl:" tho 20 year old Cllampl'ln de· 
thron ed. Again In Ule fourth set, the 
Intercollegiate champion came with· 
In two pOints, on hts own service. 
or the 75 games played, Sutter won 
only fi ve less lhan VInes. 

41".,14"1 
Starts TODAY 

Ends Moo day 

Starts Where All Other 
Thrillers Leave Off. 

.HI 
WAS 
NOT ...... 
NO., 

AUYI. .. , 

,.rf., ... hir 
everv d ••• r,1 

Starriar 
Bela (D&'a<:uIa) LugOil 

added 

Rndy Vallee 
Nel~ 

"Stone Arc" Fabll! 

PlCto~ 

Lat~ ~ .... 

if • ~ 

zsc Bargain 
Matinee 

Those pink merchants 
tickets are still good, Use 
them. 

Today 
Sunday 

MON.-TUES • 

BIG 
FEATURES 

'J'he funniest comedy Joe 

Brown ever made. 

You'll 1I0id last to your 
Beatl and four slde8 
when 

jjOI,. 

BROWN.'1 
XOOI1l8 to new ltel~i'l 

~
' \ of hlJa.rIty In t,be I 

\ merrie8t., III " I • e 8 $ 
whlrllll'l, of glee. , 

C.OII~ 
( ,WILD 
I AND NO.2 I 
~ new scr/!t!n star io "is 
tarat pleture. 

Detroit ............... _ ....... 0.0 ~,-.( 4 0 
Batteries-MncFaYden and Jo~. 

gens; Marrow and Del1a,utels. 

The 
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'Em AlI 
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y 
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, Joe Carberry , 
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SYNOPSIS 

Lela Carewe, "The NI,ht Club 
Lady", • nd her !tueat, Ohrlstlne 
Quires, are mysteriously murdered 
In the (ormer's apartment. Seo1'. 
giOllll were the instruments of death, 
The police suspect Guy Everett, the 
I .. t perSoJl to see Christine .. live. 
LoI, had bl,clcmailoo Everett. He, 
however, claima that Christine dis· 
eoVtred a 0101 to kill Lola and 'feared 
for her OW'll life because tH her 
kDowJedr •. Poliu Commi8Sioit~T 
That.eh~r Colt learns that a young 
Pari. bank clerk, \lamed Basil Bou· I 
dler, loved LOla. After robbin,; a 
ban" to bui' her" ruby, B_II dis· 
appear.d. His parentI! sole! medical 
l.bo .. tr.1') 8p~C":men8. Mrs. Carew., 
Lola's mother. "'-"eame hysterical at 
tho JIIenUoll ef Basil. ea1linr her 
dlugbleI a Bust IJml s.ayin, Lola 
never lond hiM. Edgar Quir4!'s. 
Christine's brcllter, left hi, ROt'Aes' 
Ie, home illr New Y'Il'k fono'll'lnjr 
the reetipt of a ~elegrllm tlle day of 
the murders. Chrlstine was to have 
inherited wl.'alth shortl,. Suspicion 
al~ pointll to Dr. lJugh Baldwin 
when it is disclosed that he pur· 
,h,s«! Rcor piOM. He had IItated 
herrt failure eaused the deaths. Colt, 
.. mllg to quution Baldwin, Inde 
hi. lead. 

tHAPTER l'BIRTy.ONE 

THE moment we were alone Colt 
his linger on the dead man'. 
brought me to the body and put 

throat. 
"There, Tony," he poInted out, 

"Is tbe deadly kls9 of the DuraJl&'O." 
llnd there indeed it was, a till¥ 

red vesicle, cri mson over the ju&"U
lar vein. 

• Ahd here," added Thatcher Colt, 

"I'lafl!'lr perreetl,. ..,ell that Doetor Bald",ln had been Involved ...,Ith Lola 
Carewe and that abe was an evil iulluenee in his Ufe." .ald Mrs. Baldwin. 

bending beside tbe sprawled figure, down and faced her, while I drew had been Involved with Lola Ca-
"Is the messenger of deathl" out notebook und pencil. rewe, as ahe called herself, and I 

lIe picked up thp. dead Insect "Did your husband return home knew that she was an evil inllu· 
betWl!en his /ingers-its long feel· hlst nieht, Mrl. Baldwin?" ance in his life. Some of the papers 
eJ'8 waved as my expelled breath "No, but he telephoned." ~ubli9hed some very unpleaaant in· 
passed over them. In silence, Colt "About what time?" sinuations." 
put the Mexican scorpion into an "It was after four o'clock." Colt glanced at me. So Dough· 
envelope, llealed and marked it and "WiU you tell me what he laid 1" erty was up to his old tricks again! 
i#e it into my keepIng. "It was a stranre conservation, "I tried to get Hugh on the tele· 

"Our work iR cut out far l1li," Mr. Colt. I suppose there is no use phone," Mrs. Baldwin went on, "but 
eonHnued the Commissioner, "but prentendinr that Hurh and I were Miss Simon explained that he had 
before J notify Flynn a.nd the rest, happy together. We weren't. We cone out." 
I want to do some private sleuth· hadn't !teen for a long, long time. Here Miss Simon interrupted: 
inr and ask a few questions with· Ie w. *y fault, too, I guess. When "The doctor went out shOrtly af· 
o~ interruption. Has Mrs. Bald· W'8 _re married, I was not like I ter I arrived this morning, Mr. 
will relrained consciousness 1" am ,today. I had the figure crf a lit- Colt, and soon after he was gone 
~ found the pudgy little widow tIe cirl. I didn't take care of my. Mrs. Baldwin telephoned. When he 

8itting up on the edge of the easy· self and I just grew to be like I came back I told him that Mrs. 
chair in the front office, staring out am now. So I couldn't blame Hugh Baldwin was on her way to the of· 
blankly, while Miss Simon talked for-well-for looking at other peo- fice. He looked at me without reply· 
to ber soothingly and rubbed her pIe now and then. I tried to under. ing, then went into the private of· 
head with some aromatic fiuid. stand. He bad never. aaked me for fice, closing the door. I didn't know 

. '-I always, in .such Investl,... a divoree, And he was always gen· that be had locked it." 
I li0DS, my instincts revolted against tie-but brooding and miserable. "And that is all you can tell me, 

Irc work we now had to do. This If be had asked, I would have giv. Miss Simon 1" asked Colt. 
poor woman should be surrounded en blm lib freedom, evetl thous,1t "That's all I know. sir." 
with sympatby and understanding, I loved hiM more, much more, th!ln Colt turned to mt!. 
·'.riet privacy and Iovine ministra.· when we wel'e married. I ,,"oul8 "G"IS Marshall over here. Be's 
·j0W-s. But that wal impossible. In have done .. nythlb~ for Hbl:n. wprking across the jltreet in a door 
her. own .... ay, she too was a victim "lAI8t tII,bt I stayed home with man's unifor~." 
....as in life, who is not1 She would the cbildren, We had a little New A~ I h~rned ou.t, ~olt was .re· 
want to be alone but Instead ahe Year's party just among ourselves. Bummg hIS exammatIon, g.etting 
would have to face the police. Even We didn't know where HUlb was, the f~ctual data. about D" e tor 
In these first few moments of shock The children were aU in bed around BaldwlD. By the tIme I had returned 
and terror and numbing surpriee, one o'clock ana so was I but I with Detec~ve Marsh~1l in his orna· 
the widow of Doctor Baldwin mUlt couldn't get to sleep '1 know that mental umfonn of blue and gold, 
aniwer Thatcher Colt', questions, it '11'88 after foUr o,~jock when the Colt had a sln!af of notes beside him, 
mat sllow the uttermost intima· telephone rang, and I was so glad which he turned ~ver to me . . While 
ties of her married life to be in· too when I hean! Hugh's voice. Be Malllhall and 1 waIted, he eontmued: 
vaded, pried into, dangled before said he '11'88 at the ~ffice, that he "U n?er th~ circumstances, Mrs. 
her, to be Identified, analyzed and bad come to a decision about our BaldwlD, It WIll be neeessary to de
explained away. To Colt, 88 to me, alTairs and thlat 'he was going over l~y the pl:"ns for the funeral u~· 
thil is and will always be the most a lot of business matters and that til the pohce have completed theIr 
distasteful feature of police work. I ..,ould hear from him early in the inVestigation. I would suggost that 
But there is no escape. Bere as day. It bad been a long time, Mr. you ;eturn born? n~~. Have you 
ever),where else the quest of truth Colt, since Hugh talked to me like relatives In the. cIty? 
doel not lie down a pleasant path. that. His voiee was tender. He told The 'stout bttle lady. stood up 

ThBteher Colt stood before Mrl. me he had missed me. He said he and dabbed at her eyes wlth a bIInd
Hu,h Baldwin and spoke to her wished things could be as they used kerchief, three. inches square, thll 
kindly, explaining the necessity for to be, And he told me that no mat- perfume of whIch filled the room. 
questioning bel'. But she put the tel' what he had done he had never " 0 n I y my children," she an· 
Commissioner immediately at ease. etoppeli Iovine me. And then he Bwered. "We have two boys and a 
In i. low voice and with her round hung IUP," girl. They will have to be told." 
blue eye. th:ed upon him clearly For a moment there was silence, She extended a plump little hand. 
Ib, said: ' • , , Mrs. Baldwtn had not men- "You've tried to be very kind 

"I know that Hugh bas died sud· tlone<! ber visitor of the night be. to me. Thank you, Mr. Colt." 
deftly and I know that he was fore - the mysterious c a1J e l' of "Mayn't I go home with herf" 
called In last night upstain, 10 I whom we had been told, But Colt entreated Miss Simon,. impulsively. 
alii not snrprised to lind you here held tbis back. But Mrs. Baldwin straIghtened hllr 
and' I am ready to a"swn ,oar !<Why did you come here this hat, insisting: 
qnettlons." lDorning!" be asked. "No, thank you, my de:r. I thlrlr . 

Iheemed • brave speech, • coar· "I had just read the papers," I would rather be alone. 
ageolls attitude, and Colt laid as Mrs. Baldwin explained. "I knew tOP1r1rht(r;;tbiC!~i~l~rl'd., lne. 
Illutb U he dl"ey up a chair. ut )lerfectly well thllt Doe~r Baldwin niotributod by Kine .... t._ Syndl"t., fa 

U.S. Business , 

Sees General 
~mprovement 

Hop~ of Expansion in 
:Pall Lend Aid to 

Markets 
I ----

ClnCAClO, Sept. 9 (AP ..... Improve· 
lIlent Is hplng reporle<l In busllleS8 
over 0. wld~ I' field and both eom· 
ll1Od~y and security markels nrc 
OOlnl\' 8uDPoried by hopes of further 
CXPl\li810n In September and Octo· 
bel'. i 

Furthcrmore. P rnlrle Farmer's 
lIlarket summal'y contlnucs, Labor 
~Ry lrndilionally l'nOl'ks tho tmn el. 
lion 'frolTI RUmmel' lethargy to fall 
Int'l'eSS6 hI traclc, HO that events or 
the llexl 'few wecln! will be highly 
8lgnlllcant. 

'C .. ,lIe l~l .. e!l Near Peak 
ChOice heavy cattle N'mllln tcarce 

tnd prices 0.1'0 hold ing al'ound the 
-ellflOn's p nk, btlt Y arllngs which 
hnn, hecn on fal!'ly long feedl, aB 
\leI! os shortred cattlo nnd gl'OSS88 
han hud to yield grou nd, the re· 
~~ continu es. 

Ill~<ly calves nnd YCIIt'lIngs were 
nolnl~(1 fOI' the en rly l'Il.ll market 
1M the r<'cent JlhCI'QI movement ot 
heav.y fleshy feeders to the country 
Ill_!'/! largel' suppll"s or Rhor!.~ed8. 
"' favorable tall Il1l\rket In each ot 
the . lllOt LWO years ha~ Invited aT\ 
Inar~... In .upply tbla! ~, 

which credit shortage pl'ohably PI'''' 
vented from being rathel' exli·eme. 

Fel!der Cllttle WCliker 
Feeder cattle prices have weaken. 

ed ~lIghtly Ih sYri'lplithy with lower 
prices on tho lJulk of the rot steel·s. 
and lowel' prices on gra9~el's Rulla· 
ble tor slaughter were noticed. 
How Moon the agticultul' I financing 
cOI'porallons to be set up under the 
Reconstruction Flnnllce corpol'lltlon 
will begin to function Is 0. larger 
quostlon in the probable volume of 
feed ing Opel'l1Li01l8 In both cattle 
ILlld lambs. 

If adch funHs nro made fr ely, 
available at nn enrly date. winter 
feeding operatlonH may lle overdonc. 
TIle pOssibility that such funds will 
bo tlval1able hfls tended to slow 
<lown plans to!' reo~lng on contract. 

Hogs Surrer SlulllP 
01<1 hogs hold bUCk tor nn early 

September sli'nng spot ~rem to have 
l·revented It from coming to pnss; 
NU'ly marl(etlng of slll'lng pigs 
raugecl weakneAs at the same time. 
C'ondltlol\S stltl fovor 0. gl'ntlunl dl'OI) 
III prices In early fall. however. 

Lamb prlco9, espcrlally teedCl's, 
(tre showing fall' strength. Western 
~heepm e i\ 0.1'(> IncllnNI to hold hacl' 
feeders. an\l the 8upply WBS light to 
hegln with. 'Wool has 8urged nhand 
!l!Cnln, partly on reports ot special 
financing for l)\lrcha&cs by New 
'England mll1s, and 18 20 to SO PCI' 
cen t over the 10\" ot the season. 

CIIfh flwIII1J8 Jll/I'her 
COI'n has responded to hetter 

~pecuh.Uve 8ulmort In spite oC IBI'ge 
country oUerlng. and Incl'ensed reo 
colpts. 

BUtter prices have benefitted from 
_al .brlnkqe ln r_Ipta an4 

apl>l'oach of the time when storag.! 
withdrawals must begin. Eggs have 
,beon hesitating Ih theft· seasonal 
rl~e, but the peak is not due for two 
months Or more. 

::llgnN vr Increase<l foreign <Ie· 
mand, growing out of small stocks 
on ocMn passage. lack of Irtlportallt 
offerings Jn expo l·t channels, and 
continued 8peclilatlve support have 
Alrengthen el:1 whMt prIces. 
II • I 

New Book List 
2 EM 

"'fhe Homanllc 'World ot Music," 
Armst rong; "J1erbel't Hoover," Dex· 
tel'; "BoJsl1eviKm,it Outla.n; "Back to 
Prospel·lty." Leacock; "OUI" Stpeet." 
Macl;enzle.; "'1'he Lady or the Bont, ,. 
lI1u1'Osaid Shlklbu; "Philosophers In 
1Iades ," Smllh; "Tho Slore," Sll·lb· 
ling; "Diet Il.nd i\V .. lght ContrOl ." 
Wynn~; "Lelter fl'om Un Unkown 
\Vomnll." Zweig. 

wstn PRot-"RiUl 

"'tI~ TDday 
9 a.m.-News, markets. wellther. 
6 p.m. - Dinner hour progl'tlm. 
7 lUll. - ute news f1l1shes, The 

Pally Iowan. 

Cut l'ost Ortlce i\ I,prt/(lriation 
AMI~" (AP) - An aPPI'oprlation 

of $175,000 for a now post ottlce 
l)ullilillg here hns boen cut 10 per 
oent to $107.600 through a decision 
Of Comptroller General ]\lcCarl In 
~>va.hlngton . There Is no JndJcation 
liS to when the funds will be made 
avallable or ..,han btda ..,IQ '- ..ad. 

THE DAn;Y rOWAN. 'IOWA: ClT!1 P AGJ} J'I'\lJr. , 
---------? 

Stocks Move 
Irregularly in 

General Rise 
N. V. Trade Reviews 

{}ptimistic AbOtlt 

Activities 

NEW YORK. Sept. 9 (AP)- Slocks 
agaln telt the Pinch of selling orders 
tbday. but not until the list had gone 
thl'bugh lL fllirly general rally. 

Tl'adlng was most act! ve In the IBst 
holl;- when hololers were taking prot· 
Its and VoIhen ofterlnJ:!'l! cor tile short 
account seemed to be on the Increase. 

As a whole, slocks moved Inegu· 
ludy. At lis best tho general list 
"'a~ 1 to 3 polnls hlgl1er; the range 
of het losses WaS not (lulte so wldo. 
averaging Into It de~Une oc 1.7 for 90 
lend ing Issues, In a turnover of 4,· 
C38,21~ shares. 

Net recessions Ilmounted to arounll 
a point In U. S. Steel, American 
l'el phone, Geneml Blectrlc. Du 
X'dnt, AlIJed Chemical. Cas , Wool· 
worth, Consolitlated Gas and North 
American. Anaconda. Kennecott an<l 
American Smelting were Ileavlor; so 
were Natlonnl BIscuit, United AII" 
craft and ~WestInghousc. Detroit 
£d180n took little notice of its dlvl· 
~end cut, tho possibility or which \l"1l8 

nla(Ie known threo months ago. 
Dun's \Veeldy Revll'w of nu~in .. ss 

snl<l the expansion ha<l "attained sut· 
ric! nt brendth to give assurance that 
It rests on a (irm foundation." Brnd· 
s tl' I's reports Indicated the ex.lst· 
ene oe mu h grenler confillenc8 than 

existed a year Ilgo nn,l although ac· 
lual activity In most dIrections reo 
mains under 1931 "signs point to· 
IVai'\! a gl·a.ctual uptUI'11 rathel' Wan a. 
turthel' decline" SUch as occurI' tl 
lasl autumn. 

• • I Ripley Explanations I 
• • EXPLANA'fION OF YESTER-

DAY'S CAltTOON 
A 120·!11110 Bridge: The 

Bl:idge 8.~tentling over 120 miles 
ill Flal111cl's ~amc a n~e8sllY 
as a. result or ol1e ot the 1II0St 

ttl ... llillg episodes in the First 
Battle of Ypres, rought betwecn 
Oct. 18 lind Nov. lO, 1914. The 
Allied Annles were retreai bIg 
toward J)lxlllude with the vic· 
torlolls Gel'mans relentlessly 
pursuing them. To Irush'ute 
tbe 11I"atfm' I he Allies took what 
is pNlbnbly the lW'st h~roie stol) 
in marlin! hist.ory. Thpy cut 
i;hc dihes Itnll ulllenshed the 
floods uf the NorU. Sea llIraillst 
the Germall armies. As tho 
ficld of battle becolile flooded, 
the GerllIalls presently beealllB 
mired In Ihe bog. '.rlteir ar· 
tillery WIlS swept ILWIlY, a. targe 
number of lllelL were drowned, 
and the BurvlvOl'S Acrnm(}led 
ullxioUHly to (lie relv slIInll 
pieces of Illgh grOUllfl. 1'he 
Illost elementarY force Itnowl\ to 
JIlan thus ropelled tho invader, 
but the Allies hnd to restol'o 
cOnt:u:t with tho ellelllY ovel' flo 

pontoon bridge J20 miles long, 
covering tbe floodCll area. 

EdIson'S Clod,: The fareles!! 
clOCk, which once belonge.1 to 
Edison antl which Is now kept 
iii the recreated group of Edi· 
Sonia In Dearborn, Mlrh., ex· 
pressed the great Inve.ltor's COlI· 
viction t.hnt a uientlst's work 
is ,hcasut'c,1 lIOt by chronology 
bllt by I'esults. Jt wns nlso his 
humorous rebuke to "cloCk· 
WlI.tehers." 

Two Championships Tn Olle 
Year: Edwnrll Lee of tho New 
York Athletic club has been 
playing billinrtls only six years. 
J)ot has boon III tournnmont 
play tOr two )'rrirS. JII J93J and 
1932 he has been tho National 
AthntcIlr a'cushion blUhtrlls 
tlLle hoWer, anll was the first 
}\mericnn to compete In the 
world's lunateur tournament 
wheT\ he -pla)'ed at VIchy. Not 
only Is he proficient with tho 
4'ue, but has also beeomofamobs 
In IIqUHtlO spOrts. For the 
years 19%8 nnd 1981 he wos tho 
~atlonBI A. 1\. U. long distance 
swimming champion, holding 
bOth bllUurO& and 8whruning 
,titles the latter yenr. IJeo is the 
Dilly athlete In the lWJ\als or the 
New YOrk Athleilc clu~ to holtl. 
two nahoua.1 titles shllultanBOus· 
Iy. 
Tomorrow: The Greatest Demo· 

crllt Was A Republleall 

Former 'reacher Guilty 
of Mding Robbery 

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Sept. 9 
CAP) - Marlo Kosek, 22. former 
school toacher of St. Peter, Mlnn ,. 
pleacled guilty In circuit court here 
todny to a charge at nldlng In rob· 
bing a tlnance compnny here last 
April a8 and was eentelfced to a 
y@ar In ja.U. 

Three men nccompllces are servo 
ing 10'year lel'ms III the state penl· 
tentlary tor the robbery In which 
they obtaIned nbout $400. 

'i'he woman \vIlS arrested at Mil· 
waukee, level'a! weeks after the 
robbery. 

Boy Scout Leaders ' 
Discuss Fall Plans 

Plans tor tall aatlvltles were dis· 
cussed lnst night at 0. meetJng Of 
BIly Scout troop I ad_rs and their 
lL8slsto Ilts at the oVe1'nlght camp 
west or Iowa City. 

Preceedlng the discussion the 
g,roup held a 'Wl!lner rOllst. Ac· 
cordlng to Olen G. Fordyce, 
~ecutlve, the W'6shlngton county 
Buy Scout rally will be held 

DlAt 
4191 

Classified Advertising Rates I 
, I 

Ill'BOIAL O.IIR "'TstS-A -veelal dloeount for caa 
will be allOWed on I'll CI .... Wed AdverUalnr aeeountli 
patd w1!Joln alx 4&". from upl .... tIOD date ot tbe a4. 

Take a4.,a,nt.c. of ~. -" ru. prloted la Bold t",. 
belo .... 

No. 0( I I Onll Dar I Two DIlY~ I Three Days I Four lJan 
Words LlnealCh'rgel Cash IChar'tcl Cash IChar<:e I C3.!Ih IChft.rgel Cash IChntl5 I Ca.'lh IChnrl[81 Cn.h 

Six DaYR 
1. Tt has hem e!tlDateiJ M 
43,716 aill , 

Up to 10 J I .28 I .~5 I .33 I .SO I .42 1 .31\ I .51 ! ,46 I .5' .(;1 G .6! 
%. About 0. mile of wire. 

18 to 10 4 I ." l .85 I .77 I .70 ! .90 I .K2 I 103 .91 I 1.11 1.110 ' un 1.IS 3. (lalleo derive! Its JllilDe 
(rom CIlIlcut, Ia "&r.e.a, 
where it " '118 flnt lIUIaufae
tured. 

... 1 to 25 I .&0 .45 I .99! .90 1 1.14 I 1M 1.30 1 .1~ I H5 J.:I~ 1 1.61 1.~6 

18 to 30 • .ft .55 I 1 .21 1.10 I J.~9 I 1.2r: I ...;l~.6::!8~-=.:1..:.;4!::-.;.-!.1:.:.7..:..-+...:1:.::..')?I!'-7I-,,1''701'-:-:'c::l':-:-4 
11 to S5 , .11 .115 I 1.43 I.SCI I 1.63 1.48 I ' . ~ 1.6" !!.Ol 1."" 1 t22 t.ft! 
ae to 40 8 .83 .15 I 1.65 1.5n I 1.87 1.70 1 2.09 t.M 3.31 %.111 I 2.53 !.3n 

41 10 45 • .94 .85 I U7 1.70 I ~.11 1.92 1 2.l!fi %:.:.t-:-4-7--:8,,:. 5~0-;'-=-!·7M~I~2-::. R":,4-;--:2:-Ji=='11 
~to" ! 10 1.?5 .95 1 2.09 1.90 1 U5 :>,.14 1 U'! :l.38 3.118 ;:!.61·- 1 M5 Uli 
51 10 U 11 US 1.85 I 2.81 2.10 I UO ~.30 I US U~ 11 .17 t.~ I 3 .• 5 3.14 

i.·on. 'IH:NT-TWO !tOOl! :tUR. ,t to eo 11 U, l.tS I US 2.$(1 I U4 U8 I 3:11 Uti a ... t U4 I J.n U2 
nlshed upartmen I-newly d~c· 

______________________ ..... _______ ~ __________________________ _w, __ ~ ____ __ 

omted-clean, cozy. Qui t and con- ' " 
, 'enlent In 0. congenial prlvale 
hom_two l!BOpl . 612 N. Gilbert. ,., 

Xln1rnum oharae 150. Special long term ~t .. fur
nlalled on r""ueat. E'''Jl ... ord hi the advertisement 
m\lllt be eollnt~<l 'l'IIe D...,flx!1 "For Sale," "For lt~.nt.~ 
''L<Mt.'' and Ilmllar onel At tho beglnnlnlf of ad. Me to 
be _ted In the total number of worda In tho ad. The 

number and IlItter III a "lind a4 ar. to be eounted u 
on" worn. , 

Clll8sl!l~ "1111'10". ~Oe 1\#' InolL BUllne ... eard. II" 
column Inch. $5.00 lIer month. 

C1"."In~d ad"ortl.lng In 1IY G ". m . .. 111 .... nllllll.~ ... 
the following morn I nJ(. FOR RENT-DOWNTO,V N 4, 

DANCE 
Every Tuesday and Friday 

ROLLER SKATE 
To 1\1 uslc on 

Snt. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed, 
and Tl1urB. Nights 

RooDUi Without Board 6S 
room modern apartm nt. 

~g81. 

DII'" 

9 ti l 

l'OR RENT-APPROVED DERlllA. FOR RENT- \"EHI' DESIRABLe .. , 
ble double room; close In. also 3 room al)ll.rlment. In(IUlre at , 

C'ilrag~. Dial G8G8. 33 I No. Capitol. ·Ill ... FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 1I'OlI. REN'i'-N 1 C E li tJ A T il D • 

GOODY'S RINK 
for men. RI'a8onoble. 403 E. Je(. ~partment, north cbemlst\j' BId • . , 11t 

{prson street. DIIlI 4932. also 2 rooms, Indl s. Dial 6H!9. 

22 ~ lll. College 

Special Notices 

SIDTS 
Cleaned & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners . 
119 So. Clinton 

Lost and Found 'j 

POUND-LADY'S BAR PIN. 
OwnM' may have same by calling 

ot this offlel' and paying for this ad. 

Transfer--8torasre ~ 

I{pcp Moving PlellReI 
Long Illstnnce hfluling-storage. 
I'uol carll for Califurnia und nl· 
tie. 
\Vo cmte rurniture ror shipping. 

"Every J,oall InsurCll" 
lIfAll1m TRANSFEIt ( '0 . 

Dlnl 3793 106 So. Dubuquo 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1II0vln, - Bal,lI&' 

storage 
'l'rilltbt 

~ OoontlT naollq 
DIal 6473 

WNG hlSTANC;E AND UlnNlJrlt"L 
hil.ulhllJ. FdbHt,\ire Inllved, c,IlIO(l 

and fthlt\petl 'PMI ~ar!I tor ('.aUrar' 
nil ~nlt 8U.ttl6. Tbolnpeon 'l'rall .. 
ter Oc'.. 1 

Heating--P\uh\blng--kOofinl! 
WA.N1M!JO - PL@fB~G AN D 

beathll. Urew 00. 110 80. dUo 
bert. Phone 8675. 

Furnaces 
la'pecte 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
fUI'hace l'C[llllra now Itt ~IlO· 
cial prices. Complele stock 
ol repairs on hand- no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Rooling - SllOutlng 

Tin Work 
Green & International 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. Linn 

Professional Services 27 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

218 De), Bldg. 

Phone 5126 ' 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beg'innihg Sept. 26th, 1932 
HdUrs--l0-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

Money to Loan 37 -
LOANS~ 

$50 to $300 
Families JIving In Iowa City and 

ImmedJate viCinity can eeeu,. tl' 
nanclal uslltance on short notice. 
We ma.ke Joan. ot '6~ to UOO on 
very reasonable term&. Repay us 
wIth one sl1lall, unltorm paymenl 
each month; ft deslre~ you ba"" 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turillture. autOll, Jlv .. 
stock. dl=lOn4R, etc., &II lI8Ourlty. 

FARMER8-lnqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It yoU w .. h a. loan, .ee our.IOI!8 ' 
rapreeentatlve-

J. R. Rrutchnalfel I: Son 
217 J. C. Bank Sld8'. Phone 6146 

Musical aDd Dancing 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 

4] 
FOR REN'r-APPHOVEU ltOOl\1S 

for "Illen. 614 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS $7 
a month . Close In. Phone 2682. 

.f 

-----------.,...- .,. 
li'OR RENT-UN FU RN 1 BR· , .. 

ell aparlm nt-fir place. 325 N. • .. 
Clinton, 

l!'OH RI::N'l'- 2, 3, 4 nOOM F'iiil:' "" 
nlshed apal·tmcnt8. Dial 42~4. 

;:On RENl'-2 ROOM APART· ". 
IDEA L WELL Ii' URN f SHE D Inent, nlso furnls h44 room, 228 E. 

nent-clean room8 wltb dally !lare BJoollllnlrton. 
-very reasonnble-steam heat-
Nhower-home 'PrIvileges-men. 14 ~"OR RENT-2 ROO*l PURNI8H· 4' N. John80n. Dial 0408. apartment on No. 8ummlt, rea·, .. 

~ooable. Dlnl 9765. " 
YOR RENT-IDEAL ROOM!; FOR 

POR SALE BED AND SPRINGS. students close to campus. Rea. F' H RENT-FURNISHED APART. " 
nlal 4800 . ~onab le. fi18 S. capitol. mont. u rooms. Dial 2362. ", 

l"On SAU·}-CAR RTOVP.. DRESS· 
1', Victrola, bed. 522 S. Dubuque. 

Coal 52 

AL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Winte,' is coming-bet. 
te~' coal in the bin t/uin 
cold in the I,ead. 
We can't sell all the coal, 
so we sell the beSt! 

"OR . TOM 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

""'" BOONE 
COA.L CO. 

Phone 3464 18 E. Benton St, 

Pocahontas Coal 

dustless 

Oakes Brothers 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Always 

).'Ol't REN'I'-FUHNISllED APTS."l .. Housekeeping Rooms 64 
224 E. BUrlington. 

FOR RENT - STUDENT GIRLS 
approved housekeeping rooms, loOn Rl,N1'-AJ'AR'l'MENT OL081ll.·, 

reasonable. DI 1 0942. 217 B .• ' 

FOR R E N T-HOUSEKEEPI NO 
rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

Aplirtments and Flats 67 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

LInn I: WllSblngton St. 
Fumllhcil or Unfurnlsbed 

J. W . MINERT, lIlgt'. 

Phone !6U Apt, 'No. G 

--------------.. .. l 

Garages for Rent 
lrOR lUl:NT-GAnAOJll, 1027 

Collese. Phone 0792. 

70 ,,, 
~, ' 

"' 
BOUSN for Rent 71 1: 

J'OR Rl':NT-NI~W 7 ROO1\{ MOD, 
ern house. Choice location. One ,II " 

block from tleltlhouse. Dllll 3882. 
• FOP IlENT-5 ROO 1 1Il0DlIlRN "~" 

AI.' houlle. close to ~ampul. Dial 15 ... 

Jo'OR RENT- NEW 4·ROOM UN· FOR RENT-Sl':VERAL DESitt .. "u \ 

furnished apartment. 'l'ne balh able houses haled, alao 0" """I 
with shower-Mults only. Dryer's opa.rtment nenr universIty camp~ 
Il\>ar tments. 20 S. LuclUl. Dial Dial 2111, extension 811B. t JI.., 

6575 . ----__ 
FOR RENT-DEAl RABLE lJ'OUlt. 

I One ~~e~~I1l~!,O~~!..ished 
nparhnent. Light, heat, wlLtcr turn. 
Ished. $30. 425 E. Was hingloll . 

nvo and six room lIe_es. D1IIJ 
1577. 
------------~.~~---~.~. FOR HENT-Ji'pRNUI1 .... 'P HOllS. 

• - "II D,al 2873 after 5:110 p.m. . ' 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE TWO FOR R~NT-MODER~ S noO_ 
duplex houlle. Dial 6956. room turnl8hed apartmont rea. 

sonably close, Rent reasonable. 
Phone 4521 daytime, 4573 Sunda.y 
and &vennga, 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
apartment. VOy Bldg., Wash· 

Jngton auU Clinton .treet. Pboao 
4935. 

For Rent or Sale . . 
FOH RENT - TRA TLI;;R - NEW. III'! 

th'es, 14 tt. body-or will haul tor .... ·1 

you. Dlnl 6953. ' • JU' ______________ tor i} 

Wantta-~1Dl"" S3 ' I 
-~-------~--........... --'ljl' , ~ 
WANTED-STUDENT AND FA)j:' , 

lIy Inundry. Called for and de, 
livered. Dial 46G5. . , FOR RENT-2, 3, (ROOM APAR'f. 

ment8 In Burllnglon and Summit 
apaptments at reduced prices. DIo.I 
&411. 

-1I-IO-II--Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y--L-A-U-N--D-tl""""''' 

work al man y Bavlnlr price .. ' 
4 Student laundry 60c do~on sarlll!!nt., ' 

room flll'nlshed aparlments. Dlnl washed anll Ironed. FamJly at 10 lb., 
ROOM AND 

~315. washed and Ironed . Wet wash 3c lb. ·1 

" 

FOR REiN'I'-3 AND <I ROOM UN· 
Dry wa.sh .0 lb. 'Phone ,452. ' 

furl1lshed apartmenls. Close In. Window Glass 
Dlo.I 0654. F_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _iiiiii_;;:;;iiiiiiii 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM CHOICE 

a(lllrtment partly turnlohed or un· 
(urnlsllell. StrIctly modern. 1030 
E. Court. Oarage. 

WlNDOWGLA$s 
We call for the 8W!Ih and 4el1T· 
er when finished. 

IC,(KL'S pAiNT 8HItB 
1%1 E. '0ttIe" _ 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM UN· 
furnished apariment. A·1 Mel. ~~~~~~~,~:;~:~~~~!- '0". 

I"ose Apts. Dial 3488. BLIllCrRICAL APPWNOBS • . '::r 
~-~7"--------==, ,. ~ .. t· 

FOR RENT-EITHER UPPER OR 10' L 00 it W A X E R 8, V'ActiUi( r.I~' 
lower halt ot Duplex house. cle~ner8 tor rfnt. Jack.on Eleetrtlg ; 

Phone 3167-evenlngs. Ask tor eompany. • • 
Mrs. Be6dows. ---~Ra-ctI-o""""Se-tv-i-"---817- .. : .. , 
FOR RENT-2 ROOM FUltNISHj ------D-I-O--S ... E-R ... VI-C ... ~--:w-II. I 

ed aparlments. steam heat, 3 FREE RA '. ; 
blocks from campu., 15 E. Hllrrlson.1 test your tubes, aerial. ...ou~ 
Dial 4949. voltagll, etc-F~ee ot cha\Jrr. no", '" 

l"OR RENT-S ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apartment. 1i4 S. Clinton. 

1.'QR RENT-1'IIOELY FURNISH. 
ed 2 a.nd '8 room apart men tR With 

priVate bath and Illundry faclUU.es. 
Call at Iowa It'urnlture Co. 228 S. 
Dubuque. 

ma.n Electric Co. 1)\&\ n". ' 

Free lUdio Service 

We check your radio and tube. In 
your home, free of charse. expert 
8ervlce. MorllgOmery W .. 1'd .. n4 
Co. Dlal-280Z. EvenIngs DIal 6,t4. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I FO"R 'RENT-FURNISHED M01).l ~=:::~N:::"~. ;::~::;=:::~: 
Jewelry and Repairiqg 55 ern apartment. PrIvate balh and';:: 1:'.,;;...: ....... eat. 'W-'_l_!I 

, G'arage. Dial 9598. _...,..,,,._ ~ 
~F:RT WATCH AND CLOCK 

repairing, reasonable. A. Hutman, 
208 So. Clln ton. 

• 
FOR, RENT - FUR N 1 SHE ri W ANTED-HOU8PJKEEPUfQ IM "~' 

aparlments, two and three rooms. t2pemneed Imlddle ei"d "."." " ", 
DIal 0018. Clara Bernard, Belle P ....... :IOW ..... J'i 

Wanted to Buy 61 . '~'4 
______ __:_-----::-:-:-:: FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISHED WANTED",-.POSl'1'lCJN AS COOtC ::. 
WAN TED TO BUY-SECOND apartment~. and two duplexes, In frllternlty or IOrorlt)'. ~ ~I 

hand Contracts, Evidence, CrImI· Phobe 135%. enced on campUl. Refereneel. Wn,. ·I'" 
nal ~ .. ooeClllre law books. DIal 628'- FOR RENT-"n"w S T RIC T L Y }..'"X care or -Iowan ollila. _ 
uilel 0 P·llI. ..,.. ! ~' '1 
-- , ~. . modern apartment. Colle,e Hili W ANTED-"M'AID WORk IN IiOO ,,, 

O<lt. a. at Waahlqton, .l'--------------' WANTED TO BUY-HEATROLA apart8lelltl, .11 E. Col.. DIal! rarity or ,nit,mlt)'. ~ 
stove. Fra,q ~'n, call 4111...... ~blal 'fJn, ..... "': 

~ . ______ ._ .• __ .. _ •.. _ __ .__"_ __ _ _ ~"p9. 
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University of 
Iowa Colleges 
in Gain Battle 

Commerce, Engineering 

Units Continue 

! I' 4 Year Tilt 
i .. 

. RIvalry between the graduate, 
commerce and engineering colleges 

Nelta Slezak. Her attorney III Ing· 
ails Swisher, 

Expensive Celebration 
Too much alcohol brought Loula 

Goodwin Into the notice of the po· 
llce, He was balled Into pOlice court 
Yesterday and tined $25 and costa 
on a charge at Intoxication, 

No Luck 
Evidently there are no extra 

kitchen tables or chairs In Iowa 
City, Cor none of them have been 
donated to needy famlllos after reo 
peated pleas of the Amerlc.'l.n Le· 
glon Unemployment Relief aS8ocla· 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Pal, Now 

SO "(HAY OLD 
5NA~E HARDNAL~S
'THE ,sAME. CROOK 
WHO ROBBEt> YOUR. 
FA'T1-I~R -H"'~ N.OW 
'0"1" US ME':I~ED 
UP 1M ONE OF HIS 
CROOKED .sC.Ht::MES-

&OSIi-WHATLL. WE 
DO 

THE DAll,Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY - --

DO~l 'YOU 'oS[,E., DIXIE. ?
I" WE. FINO THA ..... NEC.KLAC.E. 
I CAN RAISE. ALL THE. MONE.Y 
WE. Nt:E.O TO FIG.MT HA~ONALES, 
6-£T BACK. MY FATHER'S PROPERTY 
AND SREAK UP ANV C.ROOKED 
.sCHEME. HE'S 'TRVINc;.. -ro DR.A~ 

YOU c;.IRLS INTO 

OH, JIM
WE'VE GOT TO 

STICK 
TOG-ETHER.-

Gl:.l:o -
I UK~ 

THE WAY 'It)(J 
CALLt:O ME. 

JIM 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1932 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

YOU BtT. DIXIE. 
WE'lL ~TICK. 
T06-E 1"H ER,! 

,PAL 

ot the University ot Iowa to register tlon. Nor Is anyone willing to con. 
the highest percentage at enrollment tribute an old stove or heater, 
gain during a 12·months periOd can· 
tlnues Into Its firth year. 

A power Cui Innuence on the 1932· 
8 figures will be exerted by the tirst 
semester enrollment marks although 
the new year b~gan when summer 
8e8slon students registered last June, 

Oommerce Tope Averares 
Commerce, youngest ot the uI\J· 

verslty's nine colleges. now leads 
all others In average percen tage ot 
Falns during the last tour years 
with a mark ot 14.2, according to a 
compilation or ottlclal records. 

In second place, only a fraction ot 
nne per cent ahead of engineering, 
" the graduate college In which the 

Former Iowa 
Student Dies 

Word was received yesterday of __ ~~~:::::~~~~~=~===~==~~~::~:::~=~~===~=~=~::===~~==~~~~=:::====~~~~::==~~=::==::::::::~==~~~~~==::~_ 
the death ot Clara Pugh, a former . I 
student of the university, who died tnrned to the University or Iowa papers. She WM an active member Funeral services will be held at 2 Pharntacy Graduates I June, has recently been made IIJI_Ist· the Methodist hospital In DeB Moines, 
Thursday at Mt. Pleasant, where I to pursue graduate studies In reo ot the Presbyterian church, having c'clock this afternoon at the Pres. ant manager of a Walgreen drug has ol>ened a I)I'Bscrlptton service In 
she has been III with arthritiS (or <earch work, b tall 111tO cst d I I £' -t New POSl'll'ons store In Chicago, according to wont the Banllers Trust building, DIlII 

I 
0 ee n espcc y r e n m s· byterian church In High Prairie, ~ 

about a year. received hore yesterday. Moines. 
For the la~t 50 years, Miss Pugh 1I11ss Pugh was a writer and n. slonary work. near Muscatine, Prot. Charle. A. 

had taught In the public schOOls ot poet, and her works appeared In sev· She Is su,rvlvecl by two sisters, Hawley ot the 8chool ot religion Rush D. M);!Kean, who graduated Josephine M. WeIss, '18, who has 
Iowa. In 1927 and 1928, she re- ('ral publications, enleCly rellglou8 hoth residents or Oaks, S. D. will otrtclate. trom the college of pharmacy last 81nce graduation been pharmacist at Use Iowan Want A.d. 

average Increase ~ 10.9. Engineer· i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~!!~~!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ ing's figure is 10.S. 
Best year tor the commerce col· 

lege, which was organized In 1921, 
was 1929·30 when the gain was 29,1 
per cent over the record for the pre· 
'l"lous year, The gradUate college 
E-njoyed Its greatest Increase in 1930· 
1, 16.8; engineering spurted In 1928· 
9 for an 18.7 per cent boost, 

Graduat!! l\fay Retain Lead 
Since mature persons, unable to 

f!nd suitable employment, are reo 
turning to the university In large 
numbers to prepare themselves for 
the economic upturn, It Is probable 
that the graduate college for the 
third successive year will become 
the leading gainer. 

These are the three leading col· 
leges In percentage of gains for the 
past four years: 1928·9-pharmacy 
~O,6, engineering 18.7, graduate 14,8; 
1929·30-commerce 29 .1, engineering 
13,8, pharmacy 8,1: 1930·1-graduate 
16 .8, commerce 12.8, engineering 
8,7; 1931·2-graduate 12 .2 , law 6.2, 
Itnd commerce 8.2. 

.' ... 
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Till: 
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Blythe White FranciS, wlte ot 

Kenneth V. Francis, asSOCiate In 
the psychiatry and child weltare de· 
partment of the university, Wed 
suit rOr divorce In (llstrlct court yes· 
terday on grounds o( cl'uel and In· 
human treatment. Among other 
things, she charges that Mr. Fran· 
cis "has not shown any paternal In· 
terest" In their child. She asks tor 
$125 a month by way of permanent 
alimony and tor custody of the Child. 
G. A, Kenderdlne aOd WlI1lam R. 
Rart are attorneys tor Mrs, Fran· 
cis. 

Not Enoulf" 
For services claimed to have been 

rendered In attempting to restrain 
the city council Cram amending tho 
zoning ordinance to allow hospitals 
to bulld and operate Ln the resident· 
Ial district, W. F. Murphy, attorney, 
flied suit In district court Yesterday 
against J . J. Lehman. He says 
Lehman paid him $60, but that his 
services were worth .$300. He Is 
represented by E, A. Baldwin. 

Try In&, to Collect 
AttemptLng to collect tor mer· 

chandlse claimed to have been de· 
Uvered to the Boyce Plumbing and 
Heating company, tbe Crano com· 
pany tiled a petltton In district court 
yesterday suing for $216.47. Betty 
and Betty of Da.venport, are the 
Crane company's attorney •• 

HOIllle CleanID&, 
Dorothy Sutton, D, W. Crum'8 

secretary In the Chamber ot Com· 
merce oWce, spent yesterday after· 
noon rearranging the booklets In the 
publlolty folder rack. There are 
approximately 130 of the booklets, 
giving intormatlon on places every· 
where trom Oregon to COney Island, 

Preference 
Pearl M, Chapman, In a petition 

flied In district court yesterday, 
IIILYS that before the First National 
bank closed she gave the bank $4, 
000 worth at gold notes ot the 
Electric Public Uttlllles company 
for collectlon and E, R. Chapman 
eave It $1,600 worth of the 88me 
bonds, She olalrna that ahe bas 
never been given the proceeds from 
any of the bonds and asks that the 
total amoun t be established as a 
preferred claim against the recelv· 
el'shlp In her favor, Her attorneys 
are Dutcher, Wlllker, and Riel, 

Another Divorce 
Katie MURCk, askIng for a dl· 

vorce In a petition tiled In dllltrict 
court yesterday, charg" Henry 
MUlIILCk with cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. Sbe wanta $10 a week 
alimony and the po .. e8l10n ot ber 
bousehold goods, C, B. Ruuell III 
her attorney. 

And StUl Another 
Nelta Jlras want. to terminate 

her marrl8l'8 to Tony JlrlUl, accord· 
Ing to a petltlon In dllltrict .court 
yesterday. She doel not ask tor 
alImony, but merely perml8slon to 

Q~\IJII' \\It II," 9C Mr ~n AAlUe, 

- HIGHWAYS WAYS -
Take Her Out 
to Dinner 

Every once in awhile 

your wife likes to get 

away from the daily 

monotony of the kitch-

en. 

Why not have dinner this Sunday al Reich's 

before you start on your drive. 

REICH'S 
"That's the Natural Place to Go" 

Iowa City's Only Official A.A.A. Cafe 

Used Cars 
Now's the time to buy a 

closed car for the winter 

months. 

All Models 
All Prie.es 

Easy C. M. A.. C. Payments 

NaIl Chevrolet Co., Ine. 
Phone 4119 120 E. Burlington 

Your Boy»what's ahead of him? 
Make sure 0' I College Educltion 'or your son. A 
life insurance policy (with Educltional Trust Agree
ment) in The T rlvelers will eire for his needs, Full 
Plrticulars from us 

HOLDERS OF TRAVELERS POLICIES 

HAVE FOUND THEM 

"DARN NEAR PERFECT" 
---------------- REPRESENTING - ______________ _ 

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY ,. Hlrtford, Connecticut 
..... ., 

H. I. JENNINGS 
Suite 9-Paul Helen Bldg. Dial 3127 

Central and Southwestern Iowa "on the Spot" . for This Week's Trip YOU WILL NEVER 

KNOW ITS 

CONVENIENCE 

TIL YOU 

HAVE QNE 

----r-

"' ................. town, 
Ames, Eldora 
On This Tour 

Two rivers, the Iowa and the 
Skunk, wind along tho course of 
the tour which Iles In Marshall, 
Hardin, Story and Grundy counties. 
Towns to be visited on this tour 
are Marshalltown , Eldora, Amos, 
State Center, Colo, Zearing, and Ne· 
vada. 

Cemetery Beauty Spot 

In Mat's halltown, the starting 
point of the tour, 18 one o( the 
most beaulltul cemeteries In the 
United StateB. Thousands or per· 
Bons visit the cemetery annually. 

The Towa Soldiers home, also In 
Marshalltown, Is the homo or near· 
Iy 500 CIvil war, SPanlsh·American 
war and World war veterans. 

Winterset and 
Peru Interest 
Auto Tourists 

Over tho hills and not so far 
away, On wooded roads which skirt 
hllls and cross wide river valleys, 
thIs tour takes the motorist through 
a .part oC south \Vestel'l) Iowa noted 
for Its beauty. 

Adel, Winterset, Green(leld, Men· 
10, Stuart, Dexter and Redfield are 
among the cities on the tour route. 
A side trl]! which may be made to 
Poru will prove especially Interest· 
Ing. 

Original Delicious 

IN YOUR HOME 

THE 

RUDn 

AUTO HOT 
winding drives, deep wooded ra· give you continuous 
vInes, cabins of carly setLIel's and automatic hot water. 
a stone towel' memorial are some 
of the highlights, From the top 
of the tower lhere Is an ullobstruct· 
ed view at the pa.tchwork Q uut of 
fields cu t by Middle river, with hills 
rolllng south and west. 

Marshalltown, the starling point 
of the Central Iowa drive, Is best 
reacbed by taking highway No. 161 
to Cedar Rapids, and then west on 
No. 30, the Lincoln highway. 

A. memorlalJn Manballtown cemetery, one of the beauty spot. 

In an orchard near Peru, stands 
lhe original Delicious apple tree 
and a monument corpmemol'atlng 
Its discovery has beon placed In the 
W1intersot city park by the Iowa 
State HorticultUral society, the Mad· 
Ison Coun ty Historical society and 
the hIstorical department o( Iowa. 

Leaving Winterset by highway 
NO.2, the tour lea,ds to Psmmel 
state park, crOfl8es Mlddlo river, 
goes through the DevLl's backbone 
tunnel to tlnd the river agaJn wblch 
has made a " hairpin" turn around 
the steep ledge known as the back· 
bone. 

to lie .... 1te4 011 today', tour. 

30 (rom Colo, the roule continues 
Leaving Ma1'8halltown by a. grav· to Nevada. and Allies. 

eled, alI weather highway 14 detour, 
the tour route leads through south· 
west Grundy county to Highway 68, 
thence west Into Eldora. Pine Lake 

Ames CampOB 

In Ames, the pleasure seeker may 

state park Is on the northeast out. spend I18veral hours on the campus 
skirts of the tOM!. or Iowa State college, the grounds 

SchOOl for Boys at which are among the most beau· 

To the west or Eldora Is the State tltul In the midwest. 
Industrial school for boys, while 
south, on highway 215, Is Lepley 
state park, a favorite oC plcnlcket·s. 

By ways of Highways 58 and 65, 
the tour leads to Hubbard, Zear· 
Ing and Colo, FollowIng Highway 

On the return trip to Marshall· 

town over Highway 30, a stop may 

be made In State Center, a lown 

wh Ich dcrlvee Its name from Its 

geographical location. 

Let Your Extra 
Room Pay for 
Main\pining 
Your Car 

Rent that extra room to 

students this fall thru 

the want ad columns of 

The Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

Read the advertisemenb 

on this page. 

The merchants have 

interesting news and 

information for you. 

Paved highways, others graveled 
or at orushed rock mark all but 
eight miles o( the tour route. Tho 
t1ve mllos of dirt road on the trip 
to Peru a nd three mlles to Pam mel 
state pa.rk southwest ot Wlnterest 
are well maintained. 

Trees at Adel 

Seene on Middle river In Pam· 

Leaving Des MoInes over high· 
way No. 6, the tour leads to Adel, 
city of beautltul trees, then on high. 
way No. 109 the tourist crosses the mel IItate park, noAl' Wlntere&t. 
wide valley or tho Raccoon river 
with Its fishing posslblllties. I way, over Cedar creek and Into 

Through De Soto the tour route Winterset, 
proceeds so uth to where the beav- I Winterset's I'ark 

Indian Camp/nr Ground 
The park site Is a Cormer Indian 

camping ground where the Sac and 
Fox tribes gathered each spring to 
make maple Rugal'. 

On west on highway No.2, the 
country Is again roiling where ett'(lp 
hills have been Colt down to meot 
modern driving r Q ulremenls. In 
Greentleld, the routo turns north on 
hlgbway No. 25, which leads back 
to highway No.6, and Stuart In 
Guthrie county, through Dextet· In lIy wooded slopes of the North river Of main intercst to the Winter· 

valley extend almost to the high. Stlt viSitor Is the city park. Its Dallas county and 
and 'D08 Molncs. 

again to Adol 

If you are going somewhere to PEP The gas !r~ :tarts off BANG 
Play Tennis 

or Golf 
Over the Week·End, check your 
"equipment" before you start. 

These cool early mornings tell the story of 

how good gas makes your car start easily, 

You will be well pleaaed with PEP 
GASOLINE, 

The highest quallt, non-etlt,1 laa 
mad_A product of the rure 00 Co, 

You can't be clean with· 
out hot water. 

Enjoy the Rudd's con· 
venience in your home 
now. 

You can't be clean 
out hot wuter, You can always get just what you want at the 

sports goods store. 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

The Home of Pure Oil Products 
'Iowa Cit,', Official A,A.A, Station' 

()Qrner Oollere &lid Linn Streett 
. L, R, HenIon, Mrr. 

TilE 
TOWN 
PUMP 

()QUl'r. 
and 
Linn 

Street. 

lowaCI 
Light 
Power 

""' I LI\1/ .~,,1"'1"',\1 

The Sports Good" Store 
EAGLE,II' ·" 'STA MPS 

A. United Li,ht 
Property 

Dial 2191 

-




